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The Toronto Worldx V ff Of Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company of Can

ada, Limited.
Factories—Port Dalhousle.
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WILL OFFICE BElFFERffl ? semer boocharo captured.
HE MANITOBA ELECTIONS.THIRTEENTH YEAR.* HOW CAPT. STAIRS DIED. Ill

ONE-FOURTH ABE LAWYERS. Survivor of the Ill-FatedTbo Story of a L
Kataugn Expédition—Frightful Suf

fering From Starvation.
London, J uly 24. —The Marquis de Beau- . 

colleague of Capt. Stairs and 
ill-fated Katanga ex- 

Ho do-

blood-stained and Mr. Frick was sitting on 
a chair. He pulled out a pistol and was 
.boat to shoot the would-be murderer 
when Mr. Frick caught him by the arm 
and cried: "Let the man alone. suet 
then Officers Cross and McRoberts arrived 
and the man was taken to the Central 
station. . , ...

Mr. Frick is resting easy to-night at his 
home in Pennsylvania-avenue, East End. 
His condition is not regarded as dangerous, 
and unless blood poisoning should super
vene hie ultimate recovery is regarded me a 
certainty. The medical aspect of his case 
was summed up to-nightby Dr. Murdock.

“I am of the opinion that Mr. Fnck s 
wounds are serious. However, I do not 
consider them neceesarily dangerous, Gne 
of the balls entered the left side of the neck 
and was taken out on the right. This ball 
passed through the base of the skull. The 
other ball entered the right side of the 
neck near the base of the skull, took a down
ward course and lodged under the left 
shoulder blade. Both of these balls have 
been extracted. He also received two 
knife wounds, one in the left side of the 
stomach and another in the left hip. 1 he 
wounds in the neck are the most serious, 
but I do not think any of them will prove 
fatal’’

CARNEGIE’S MANAGER SHOT.: rut.Mir.it obbkkwax so stained 
JtT A MJJOBI1X OF 10.

Smuggled Whisky.
Bans Stb. Paul, Quo., July 23-—There 

was great excitement at Islo A^x

-IHpâïS
they never dreamed that such a largo 

some of the .muggier, to take to cover; but
most of the inhabitants.drove downi to-the Lewyeri............................ ................
scene of operations. The artillerymen were Merchante.................... ;...................
used to guard the customs officers w hi to en- Army and Navy officers...........
gaged in their search of the tilaitfh Num- Officers of the auxiliary forces
Lrs of places which were evidently used as Journalists................................. • ••

DOTS OI piam contraband were Manufacturers...............................storehouses for thj Q foun(j to Peers’ sons and brothers............
searched. Several of th Unnof Gentry and landowners..............
contain small quantities of smuggled liquor, 8Mpo*nerg......................................
but moat of them were empty,the B- . Brewers................................................................... îj I Katanl-a exoedition,’ under command
having evidently succeeded m removing Farmorg....... .........................................................  W "was organized by the Bel-
most of It or having hidden It m a place j^bor representatives...................................... 1® °f L‘¥tTi*I rlfmnimv and was intended to
which the officer, could not loca^ fT^ Railway director............................."j'hv me! &n «tttiîiiwt in lldri’» Kingdom, west-
most important find was a <*c*,e “20 Tile remaining seats .«occupied by men I q( Llt(u Macro and Baugweolo. Its 
barrels of liquor hidden near Bouchard s of v„ioul other vocations or classes. ultjuiate object was the opening up of tho
house. It was at once seized and put under Among adherents of religious dénomma- Katanga region, which is supposed to be rich
guard. Bouchard was detained. He had tions there are: . iu copper, quicksilver aad gold.____

■ «SS—SÏ :............... """I"": »IdZATH OF MASTZB DALTON

’ Bouchard’s famous schooner, the Busy, Mtitllodigte 
was found at anchor at the sains covo as she Unitarians 
lay in when the customs officers of Quebec Baptist» .
were repulsed by the smugglers Ihursday. Th# balk of the others are eitner mem- 
This rooming she was taken in towby a tug ^ f the E^^hed fChurch or Catbo- 
steamer, which started up the river lor 
Quebec.

OF TUB NEW HOUSE 

OF COMMONS.
VEBSONNEL

TO BN IBBBLAKE MAT BE ASKED
XBE CABINE*. champ, a 

Capt. Bod son of tho 
peditiou, bos lauded at Marseilles, 
scribes how the Msiris attacked the cxpcai- 
tion and how Capt. Stairs sent Capt. Bod- 
son to King Msiri to parley with him. 
Msiri was about to kill Bodson when the 
latter in self-defence shot Msiri Copt. 
Bodson was then himself killed by the 
natives. The expedition had been for 
20 days without food, except white ants and 
locusts. The Belgian Mission was reached 
just in time to save the suivivmg members 
of the expedition from starvation. Subse-

KTïrjaasfts?had been ill for a long time and lie died at 
Shinde. One hundred and ninety natives 
attached to the expedition also perished. :

airbiousltfbick at His Cabinet Among the Slain, 
However—Hon. J. A. Smart Defeated 
In Brandon and Hon. D. McLean In 
Dennis—The Prohibition Plebiscite 
Carried. By a Large Majority.

MANAOBE
WOUNDED BT AN ANARCHIST.

Two
164 Lawyers, 38 Journalists, SO Railway 

and Only 10to Mr. Gladstone’s Politl-Speculation as
cai program—Some of the Difficulties 
of His Position-Will Home Hole Be 
postponed f-Dlseusslng Cabinet- Possi- 
bllltles—Mr. Gladstone'» Health.

T nanoN Jnlv 24.—G. W. Smalley cables

Directors, 18 Brewers 
Farmers—No Less Than 10 Unitarians

Bight

« Desperate Attempt to Kill Pittsburg 
_ Boults Hebrew 

to Hit Office and Ftree

f
Among the Members and 
Quakers.

London, July 24.—An analysis of the 
personnel of the new House of Commons 
has practical vilue as showing the influence 
of different classes and callings upon politi
cal life:

Manufacturer
VWinnipeg,July 24.—The provincial elec

tions in Manitoba yesterday, made little 
change in the complexion of the parties. 
The next Legislature will bo composed of 
25 Government, 14 Opposition and one In
dependent.
been heard from but Dauphin, which ia con
ceded to the Opposition.

The defeat of the Opposition is almost 
entirely due to the Separate School cry, 
which aroused very bitter feeling. Tho 
Government is also charged with bribery, 
and it is reported that Hagel and Wood, 
Oppositionists, defeated! in Klldonan and 
Carillon by small majorities, will imme
diately appeal.

Among the slain are two Cabinet minis
ters—Hon. D. McLean, who was defeated 
in Dennis city by J. F. Frame, and Hon. 
J. A. Smart, who was defeated in Brandon 
city by W. A. Macdonald by a majority of

Gains Entrance 
Pour Time.—TWO Dynamite Cartridges 
Taken from His Mouth.

Pittsburg, July 24.-Henry C. Frick, 
the head, chief and practically the absolute 
dictator of the great Carnegie iron and steel 
enterprise, the controller of the coke indus- 
try in the western part of the State and the 
nesMseor of a fortune variously estimated 
it from *5,000,000 to *10,000,000, was shot 
and perhaps fatally wounded a few seconds 
before 1.45 o’clock yesterday afternoon in hie 
private office on the sixth floor of The 
Chronicle-Telegraph building in Fifth- 
avenue. The would-be assassin was Alex- 
and* Burkman, age 21, a ctgarmaker, who 
■ays he lives in Forty-second-street, New 
York. He is a Russian Hebrew. The first 
bullet entered Mr. Frick’s neck, the others 
lodged in the back. A moment before the 
tragedy a slim, dark-complexioned young 
man, neatly pressed in light clothing, en
tered the Meritor car on the first floor and 

ted to be let out at the office of the 
chairman of the company.

Leaving the car the stranger proceeded 
the hall and entered Mr. Frick’s 
It was hardly more than a minute 

noise like a scuffle,

London, July 24.-G. W. Bmauey cam» 
SrGUdstanedowithr majority depen- 

That” the* question which all the political

kernel of all them that a^ quarrel must-be

the constitu- 
whicir'is "universally admitted a. 
ia Bt *n earlv day. Home Rule pure 

issue laid 
For it is feared that 

E-glUhTlJtarTwln not march to the sound 
of the Home Rule drum alone.

The chief design of these Radicals.no 
doubt, is to prepare for tho next election by 
enlaiging the register, admitting more of 
the masses iu their dealing wuh pror 
Home Rule for Ireland. Mr. Glads 
however, cannot adopt tl 
reckoning with tho Irish 
acquiescence is absolutely necesrary. Mr 
Gladstone’s promise about pressing forward
Home Rule cannot be abandoned without 
Irish assaut. In the early day 
cent election the Liberal leade 
cated that the London pregram» 
wholly set aside for Homo Rule, 
cently he has talked about the necessary 
reviewing of the whole situation, and 
two days ago actually spoke tenderly 
of the Liberal-Unionists, as though they 

not beyond the 
friendship, if they gave 
But the

to The New

All the constituencies have.164
55
S3
S3

57
85

picked with the House 
even upon another appeal to 
eucies, >• ——— — 
probable at an early day,Ld simple will not be tlto only
before the electors.

88
19

r
Notes.

The strikers at Homestead are shocked 
over the bulletins announcing the shooting 
of Frick. The first unthiukiug movement 
if some of the men was one of condemna
tion of Frick, bat the cooler heads, and 
without exception the AmerioeS leaders of 
the strike, deprecated these indecent mani
festations and were most outspoken in 
their denunciation of the attempted 
der. '

A dramatic incident occurred near the 
Western Union Telegraph Office. A 
brawny steelworker could not restrain las 
feelings, but dropped on his knees on the 
sidewalk with clasped hands and uplifted 

to thank God. Friends quickly hustled

34.
It is not likely that other seats will be 

found for the Cabinet ministers, but that 
ill be filled from those now

remised 
tone

t this course without 
members. Their

hs

20
70 I the Popular and Able Master In Cham Cabinet
8 I here I# No More-An Interesting eiected.

— s^sse "-"'-Il EÉHÊflrl Sfr&ra
Naughton, with the o’clock Saturday andrla-Handreds Killed. of age and boni 0*‘oodo lull The Prohibition plebiscite resulted in a
tingent, armre famous smuggler Vienna, July 24.—Some of til? news- I wnen he was miuto clerk of iargc majority all over the province for

jsstisr&tt MEE ^t^irtebeü,g neMl,t8T,iDt^fr0anoth°jr “wellSn'.mtggkr SSÏd^ïS dSrûg“ JrricTon the ferJtaÛtW LAURIER TO RESIGN.

Ced'” ^vlargè concourse°of were kUled, Ind th“t‘bodi'^of the SSiftSlvtn^SS The Leader of the Opposition Will Betir.

^•ewhtri^The twopri^em rn^cM being extricated hourly from O. ÏÏS-

?ho0remuRglcIa6*'enthusiastically as they Honoring Bismarck. increleSd jïïtodlçUom âtidug Montreal, July 24.-Mr. Laurier is
passed between two lines of Wone“ Berlin, July 24.—An immense demon- »*>en clerZ ln chamtar» uTe^u'dleîun Act seriously considering retiring from the lead- 
Somc were ehonting: “Bravo, BowffiroiJ .tratioa in honor of Prince Bismarck was “^“totaforS^be took all chamber motions .Bo- ership of the Liberal party. It is well 
you’re the boy”; other» encouraged him by h ld in Kissingcn to-day. Special *»“» Iure he took the position of umsterhewas a Mr. Laurier has for a long

‘ssn.tn.'rs
They and all their friends were stupid with g^iiAlck said that the ovation was title was kto amlabiU^ and paUenw. w“ethm. the Mr Laurier is. also a comparatively poor
drink. They declared that tbe<*°u^ such that no minister ever beforo received ™““0rbcbxlou„ tor,i»^r or the man,and he finds it hard to give all his time

ard, “there are hundreds more barrels of it 1S70ell wielded hammers striking in method of hearing cases wmiostructivo^^ he wag a{raid he might be ac«»ed of desert-
on this island.” One of the soldiers fainted nnbon ^ anvil on which the empire was many o“ S the lat^took of btorul- ingit in a crisis. It is ve,r/i'm/ purler
shortly after landing. Bouchard dam} fo . United Germany was wrought ont confidence had the tar in his Littoral convention is Callfd,.^-J7hoo8e
bis ally were given over to the civd author!-1 h battaUons. Friends, he added, ab^ty to grasp tto Pitaa subntittwMo h will ask the Patty representatives to c
til UV hid advised him to keep sUent, but he oouslderation thattaey °“enmP^nri“? {™m a new leader. Mr. Laurier will shortly

Sixty-two barrels of contraband would not allow his mouth to be closed, upon aa a model one, pim- take up his residence in Montreal,where h
were seized by Collector of Customs For- conciuded by joining in cheers for the Ucularly In Ito dealing with munMps^MjroA, such will practice his profession.

Mnat Failli HI. Pledge. sytheon his .iepeditio, at IskAu, Coudre,. Emperer, the Empire, t\e Reichstag. I “ ------------------------

Hence tho tactics »f the English Radicals ^here #re „|ne mhooner-owners . at Mo j A Derellet Clergyman Senteneed. I “take th'etr‘case before him when
in the last few days find no particular re^ AuI Ckmdnto, which has a popntation of 800. Ddbl1„ July 28—The Rev. Samuel G. they Lirid have gone before the Jadg*. When

sssTî^ssç ss^ebîçs-- bsâssrs ia2Sas&^s
and tS demand that Mr GUdstone  ̂ BIS NAMB UCJ.LITAN t wifh cruelty to Æ
ceed according to his pledges. Ihe insn -------- one cm „ntene*d to-day on his eonvic- °m<* Ltondle ol paoers, on whi<* he
certainly will not commit themselves till a to the Identity eT the Floater , cruelty charge to six months’ spend many hours of ttenightUi writing
informed what Mr. Gladstone intend, pro- round On Saturday. V°n Pn the erneity cnarj^ Û,Judgments. Then in the morning before office
pttoing.and are much too cute politician.to w|n be heM « the morgue today ** ^ UbOT “d W
aHow*themselves to 1» Juggled by English „ A^er JobnMn ,o inveriigate the death o fine of £400. ------------- ^r^6 «« Su ^ iÎÆÏÎLm, which
and Scotch Radicals for the sake of British man wbo was found floating at the foot of wlnn,r, At the Bleley Meeting. ôrobâb’ly dMcended to him ,ro“llh‘*.lai;Seria“
reforma Yorkstreet Saturday morning, ^om paper, July 24.—At the Bisley rifle P|dBe,»paper man, who established tbefl

MeOnnow who is a general insur- that, as they do not have to keep tneir optrahng th» P S.C. Railway, Whtumu I Emrlith team 71 and the Irish team 48. »»■* „, while he occupied the position

ss's*is.i» as îSv FJft S sftscwASfJSg
back of Hamptom, King’s County* upon the safety of their own seats pp« cm ^ two Italians in the place * Scotland won tho National Challenge ^ McDougal, (now clerk of process)
which dMtroyed property he held^a risk, some of those English reform, which Montas. u*.»hat Trophy with an aggregate ^“j^“r ri«r£/“It wM a pecuUarly

SssSsSEiascSS 5a«=r=r3S2S BaffiSafr“%• J —- sa*r&sfcÿ?SSMfS

lülÆwïfJSlEjgai»- jsssxss?“"•~Js*aaraar"‘ ^ aasr«ft®ï?jSBîS
fn™ b“i^fear=dt’hr,6etiher0l«t'inethe make easier Mr. GMdstone’s ultimate work Dro„Dwl lnMeo,n Pleasant Cemetery. | ,.A tedu^Tta SSn^roughtluto «jrtMt wlta him. Two

KtrmWsaïïf-'sisrï Saatar.»sgHSBJ
EHSESSskr — SES-^Bb-ss

S3S,wJT£ii“iJ’“ LlmïLÆ i*SiStfS3.4« ... »•—- IsfSïwi.SSeï’LÂSS’l.ffi

sh-yuË,r-,;,s.w»'». --e-==r
Christian Horuicker, whose body still lies ciroUmstance« prevent him from get- bats haTe a special reason for purchasrog tbc potomac. The first was between A wholesale House In Trouble,
buried in the mine, had fired a shot with ti aU his supporters lato the divi- now O’Connor and Hosmer and the o The well-known Arm of Thomson, lAmmn&
a battery in breast No. 1 on the second lift Biojj lobby, it msy be counted certain that The weather is hot. between Hanlan and Rom. S^ltarir'entiïî *ta?k^f men’s fuïnishfng.
and immediately there was a strong rush of he will secure a majority and the end of the Adalate se8 -mhos left such a large The course was three œ'le*’Y. on the dotor. which we will offer at
gas and run of coal • The gas rushed up the month will witness the retirement of Lord of the sumn À '.at stock unrold that turns, three quarter-miles stretch, and th price, never bofore heard of and make a grirnd
f,>wav ejecting the first and second lift, Salisbury’s Ministry. Then wiU follow a W. & D. >' ' »o, corner King and I atakc, wcr0 $500 a .idem each event. inly Mle B«« to 5 S?wSe^thKto^but fre^
and was ignited, it is supposed, by one of period of cabinet making, to anticipation of yongetotreets, are ' , ïl'aw atatarsèfi’ In the fir8t race O Connor crossed th °My°ish goods, suitable for dressy
the safety lamps that was either upset and which may already be observed some dlffi- profit made on ovorbOOd straw hats by Un(j a winner a lengtll to the good, time dea^ Don “be derived by sotoalled selling
broken or faulty and that a terrible ex- lty pie last few davs witnessed a de- iug the remnmder on bund at less tba In the second race Hanlan won by £^,,«1. Remember the place, Richardson, the
Po,io-fo°llowedy.nd the gangways filled S from an aotiy group of RsdtoM. *»^“ÆjTrSîi for th. hata. a length and a half, time 19.48. _

members though it is doubtful What this warm weather suggest* is some-1 Grant it “,atJ0“narei“‘* r̂^1entUwehaik is being taken iu the Prohibition Commission 
whether they dare accept. TLougR great thing that ^11 ^^tbe^kettie.^cook M^ere, is^always^ ^ Old oSum Plug,’ or Cut wbich opens here to-morrow morning in the 
efforts are being made to secure Mr. Blak , or fr/ a ._ is ;ust the thing. Try 6’ smoking tobacco; we believe you will he couneil chsmber. City Halj- 
the late leader of the Canad.a. Liberal» ^for ”^la?dilÎ7ered c.o.d. Survie & ^.0*4 In any case a trial won’t wm be open to the pubhc and -ome 
Mr. Gladstone is also being urged to ^ftt^j'8heppard^treet. Tel. 1570. 136 hurt you_______    126 evidence U expected to be submitted.

r&Ti’g arx."-1 “ - ““ r
So far as regards his personal health, Mr. street west. ___________ ,___ e . postofflee Bobbed of *700. missiouer is absent, Mr. Biganitt, ex-M.P.

Gladstone is positively better. He actu- Appelle Alexandria, Ont-, Julji 24.—The safe
ally seems stronger than at the beginning Dro IT b t in the Alexandria postoffice was blown

ttr-aasÆB,— - aa1»"
of the codhtry and well known. | yeware D( the trashy imitations of the

Eureka Garden Hose now on the market.
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west

{J 'V-
requea

mnr- lica.a of the re- 
indi- 

muat be 
More re-

>elevenacross
office.
before there was a 
and then a shot rang out upon tho 
air. Before the startled clerks in
the other offices could rush to the scene 
there were three more shots.

t Grappled With His Assailant.
The first man to enter the room found

SiKüaaMsight of the clerk the would-be assassin 
shook himself loose from his victimy and 
dashed out of the door, but instead of tak- 
mg to the stairs made a bound into the 
elevator car, which was atandmg there 
with the door open at the time. Ihe 
elevator man had sufficient presence of 
mind to hold him in the cab until the ar
rival of Officers McRoberts and Crossin, 
who placed him under arrest. In 

> the meanwhile an immense crowd had 
been* to gather in the streets, and when 
thf officers appeared with their 
who was pale and trembling and with his 
clothing spattered with blood, there

ÏSüà^JTÎbïïf to-SSÏ8*.
U> When Burkman arrived at the Central 
Police Station ho presented a meet desperate 
appearance and looked and acted the An- 
arehtit he is Mid to be. Hi. curly ham 
seemed to stand on end, and his sallow 
complexion was bleached to an ashen win ta 
ness: He was covered from head to foot 
with bl8od and was ranch excited, but 
seemed proud of hi. deed. He was hustled 
upstairs in the police station. He ™ 
placed in one of the women s cells, which 
are closed from public view and are on the

eyes
*Au attempt to interview Burkman in the 

prison proved abortive, as he would say 
nothing that would throw any light on his 
antecedents. ...

Mr. Frick is doing nicely and it is ex
pected will be| up and around in a few 
days. Meantime he will manage the Home
stead affairs from his office here.

Secretary Lon Joy authorizes 
ment that there are now between 41» and 
500 men in the Homestead mill, and that 
as many more will go in to- morrow.

pale of his 
ip, h snoy gaw him their votes. 

.... Irish members may not be content 
with this project. Certainly they do not 
care to see British reforms trotted forward 
in front of Home Rule. Irish members 
may conclude that if Home Rule is dele
gated to a secondary place the proposed 
quarrel of the English Radical, with the 
House of Lords may end in a Gladstonian 
victory at the next general election so com
plete that it will giva him a majority inde
pendently of the Irish party, and the Home 
Rule bill which will then follow will be 
less after Irish desires than if modelled as 
matters now stand, under influence of a
controlling Irish vote.

The Radical vote to-day is largely Non
conformist. It is not enthusiastic toward 
the Irish priesthood, and would gladly 
prefer a Home Rule measure containing 
severe restrictions. Equally, on the other 
hand, Irish members are not eager to have 
the Home Rule dish seasoned bv Noncon
formist flavoring, which will certainly 
be the case if Mr. Gladstone’s majority 
hereafter should be independent of the Irish
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WANX-hD TO DIB.

A Pretty Young School Teacher Jumps 
Into Niagara Rapids.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 24.— A pretty 
young school teacher named Allison from 
Corrv, Pa., jumped into the whirlpool 
rapicta on the Canada side. She went down 
the incline and was suddenly seen to throw 
herself into the roaring waters. A couple 
of tourists saw the woman jump and rushed 
up to where she was struggling m the 
water and, after heroic efforts to reach her, 
they caught her by the dress and pulled 
her to shore jnet before ehe reached the 
eddies. She was taken up the elevator and 
removed to Mrs. Bartle’s residence, where 
restoratives were applied and she was 
brought back to consciousness. She gave 
her reason for the foolish act as being tem
porarily “mad,” and expressed contrition 

and over again for her attempted self-

shot Himself.
Winnipeg, July 24.—William Olson, a 

Swede sectionman employed by the Cana
dian Pacific at Canmore, committed suicide 
by shooting.
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WHILE LEABNINO TO SWIM.

Peculiar Death of a Toronto Lad at Kin- 
cardlne on Saturday.

Kincardine, Out., July 23.—Th« m°™-

the young lad and hie father were bathing 
in the lake, the Utter endeavoring to teach 
his son to swim. After holding him in the 
water for some time, the young lad striking 
out with hands and feet and apparentlyjWe-^^ 
joying himself, the latter suddenly scémed 
to have lost all animation, and on-_ taking 
him out of the water it was found that Ufa 

Mr. Coebie and family were

d. :
MPT. over 

murder.second floor.
Had Dynamite in Hie Month.

At 4 o’clock a second examination of

and two dynamite cape were found in his 
month. The desperate man refused to let 
them be taken out without a struggle, and 
he had to be choked until he was black in 
the face before he gave them up. When 
Dr. Moyer was examining him be thought 
there was something wrong with hu mouth 
and the doctor asked him to open It. This 
he refused to do until forced. It iras evi
dently the man’s intention to explode them 
in his mouth and kill himself in the manner 
used by Anarchist Lingg, the Chicago Hay- 
market rioter who was condemned to death. 
It ti evident the caps would not work and
lhAftar'the caps were taken from his mouth 
he became more communicative and stated 
that his name was Alexander Burkman and 
he was a cigarmaker in New xoik. He 
said he had come here with the express 
purpose of killing Frick, “because he was 
an enemy of the people. He at 
first declined to give his nationality, 
but later said he was a Russian Jew, an; ■ 
that he was proud of his nationauty. The 
would-be assassin is evidently • cigar# J 
fiend. His fingers were yellow where the 
nicotine came off tho cigarets.

He Worked for Most.
At the office of John Most’s Freiheit in 

New York it was said that over a year ago 
a voung man named Burkman worked 
there as a sort of an apprentice. He seldom 
made more than *8 or *9 a week, and he 
was an avowed Anarchist of the most 
violsat type. He was an “individualist 
Anarchist” and not a “Socialist Anarchist, 
aod as such he did not get on well. with 
some of his associates on The Freiheit. 
Hti name appeared on the pay roll for the. 
last time on July 4, 1891. No first name is

246
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had fled. —, ,
spending a few days by the lake.

J>IKD OU TH* TA 88AQE OVHJt.! / !

i A Toronto Woman Passes Away 
Pneumonia on the Parisian.

Quebec, July 24.—Miss Hannah Cook, a 
cabin passenger bound for Toronto, died on 
board the sT§. Parisian yesterday morning 
just prior to the ship reaching RimouskL 
Shew had been ill on leaving England. 
Pneumonia ti supposed to t -e caused death. 
The body was forwarded to j.c.ronto to-day 
in charge of her sister, who was also a 
passenger on board.

AN.

in . "V •' ' ^s.
were

lES. Miss Cook was a daughter of the late 
William Cook, Pine View, Vaughan, and 
resided at No 7 Walmer-road.

X

BE WAS FROM TOBPNTO.

Porter at tho GrandSudden Death of a
Opera House Hotel, Hamilton.

Hamilton, July 24.—Several days ago • 
man who cams up from Toronto was en
gaged as porter at the Grand Opera House 
Hotel. He gave the name of George Yap, 
or something like it. The man has been in 
Toronto hospital for some time, and, after 
coming to Hamilton, he was taken ill He 

and died this morning. Cor-

1

and-.

PORK became worse 
oner Mackelcan was summoned. A message 

tho man’s friends elicited th« 
“Can’t come,” and he was buriedsent to

answer, -------
in Potter's field.:TSj 9 Miss Herndon to Rater a Cenvenf.

New, York, July 24,-The daughter ol 
T J Herndon, tho actor, who was lately 
consigned to Bloomiagdale Asylum on ac- 
count of bis mental condition, has signified 
her intention of entering a convent. 
She ti a girl of 20, and has gained some dis- 
tinotion as an artist. _____________

^David Fortney, the young man who oper- 
ates the elevator, says that the would-be 
assassin has been in and about the building 
for three days. Six or eight times he has 
taken the man up in the elevator. Each 
time he asked to see Mr. Bosworth of the

he never

r
two.

CO. Smallpox at Gretna.
Winnipeg, Man., July 24.—There are 

several cases of smallpox at Gretna, a town 
on the Canadian side of the American boun- 

The disease was brought there

eetings
spicyst, 454

6 Frick company. Fortney says 
liked the looks of the man, whom he de
scribed as a Hebrew, with a mean and

“Before being locked up he was asked if 
he knew Mr. Frick, and replied in the 
affirmative.

“Why did you shoot 
and with a half-hysterical gurgle he replied: 
“I guess yon know that.’

Three Bullet Holes.
Immediately after the tragedy the dooro 

leading from the Carnegie building : 
closely guarded, and admittance was denied 
to everybody, no matter whs* tho nature 
of their business. Inside thilTbnildmg the 
contused murmur of the crorfdh upon the 
street was plainly heard. In -the meantime 
all the physicians in the neighborhood had 
been summoned. -

The semi-official statement 
that three shots had taken effect, one m the 
oar, another in the neck and a third in the 
back.

dary line, 
by Chinamen. Printer Ott Drowned.

Buffalo. July 24.-Capt Joseph Day of

pr™b*»f£d&s;U’;.ràVj
Ferdinand Ott accidentally fell overboard 
and was drowned. He was a printer an* 
worked at The VolkipFreund office.

INC Also at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, July 24.—A car containing 

17 German immigrants ti . quarantined in 
the Chicago and Northwestern yard, be
cause one of them, a boy . has “T* wl 
The patient and the rest of the family have 
been removed to the pest «house.

v

OA for Rouville.
#

ÆÜS. Iff «den hose made. Beware of imitations. 28 
King-street west.________________  •

him?” was asked

tural laws
ration a mi 
of the tine 
. Epps has 
delicately 
ns many 

:ious use of 
ju may be 
;h to resist 
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BLAKE AT GEANARD.

The Speech He Delivered at Justin Mc
Carthy’s Nomination.

Granard, Ireland, July 12,-At the nomination 
of Mr. Justin McCarthy for North Longford yes-

teTh^TTon Edward Blake came forward to ad- 

îtotiwnanship and for all those qualities which

S*aass as£jsr^sSof their old friend and member whom

BsSfisSSPa*®
ESSSSîrSS
î,pver seen the old sod, but who took an interest 
£^-552 the consummation of^the

ïilrr r irp-ÆrsüB.5Sin Oroiard lHcar, hear.l The recollec- 
^^ofWXrof"^M^UOf

irESS: ta h-mb
of freedom. It was his good 

forlnne to have observed from bis earliest fortune to toWards the ccnsumma-
tion1 of the freedom long since achieved by his 
fpliow-countrymeu In Canada. [Hear, hear ] In 
;. ,?^ thev had the rudiments of up Estai* lbZ>ddChuroL to which he himself happened 
to belong bta in that land there were no class LtoXgn^d-.U c^iwrated tog.^,,,. nov 
withstanding differences of race and creea

[a pioneer_________ ______________
“Esohnedragakorue" was the name which

iïïts'-TSrÆS
gallon he found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards._____________ «

Parla Grants *100.
Paris, Ont., July 24.—The Parti Town 

Council granted *100 to the relief of the St. 
John’s sufferers. ________________

Hli Last Drink.
Windsor, July 24.-An unknown man 

was instantly killed hy a Grand Trunk 
train near Pike Creek yesterday. He went 
into a house and got a drink and started 
down the track. Five minutes later he 
was struck bv a west-bound freight. There 

thing on his person to denote who ho

The Bov Got Lost.
Buffalo, July 24.—Malcolm McCaskill, 

aeed 7 years, of Allenburg, Ont., is at 
Dt. Farmer Seriously Hurt. Police Headquarters. He says hti mother

DUNDAS, Ont., July 24.—Dr. Farmed broaght him here and be got lost. A tele- 
Ancaster, was thrown out of hti buggy ye* m wa3 received last night from the boj s 
terday and sustained very serious injuries, father in which ho states the boy «naway 
having one leg broken and injuries to the {rom home, but the officers believe the boy s 
head. Six doctors are attending him.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market 
Look for the brand “Eureka. Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west.

Alice Mitchell's Neck In Danger.
24.—In the.Alleewere

Hbl’dlV’lriil “7 lui™,*

is suetaiaed it wfll place Alice MitoheU t 
neck m danger.

e

1
ly to attack 
may v.sea pa 
rselves well 
y nourished : was no

was.
Queen’s Royal HoteL

“i 7. t:. r.r isss
sîs^Ksswswsrais
for *5.50. ._______ l______

mms
it is unequalled. __________ 0

Vanderbilt Gets a Docking.
HYANNis,Me., July 24.—While at anchor 

in the fog on Nantucket shore tins morn
ing W. K. Vanderbilt’s yacht Alra was 
run into by the steamer H. F. Dimosk and 
sunk All on board the Alva, mcludinj 
w k. Vanderbilt and party, were saved 
and taken on board the Dirrock. They 
will proceed in her to Boston as noon as the 
fog lifts. ________ ____

mille. Sold 

Chemists,

story.soon came t:T!:LaT,Ô?ored.‘*.o"=bl=he,y1 prati. Adams*
ïutti FrKti Gom tor Mgei.lou andOf what ! OfEmeka° Cotton garden Hose. Look for the 

brand “Eureka*” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west.

ed
dyspepsia.eA Clerk’s Statement 

One of the Carnegie clerks who stood 
guard at the door after the shooting oc
curred said: “We were all busily engaged 
at work. The door leading from the hall 

Mr. Frick was alone in his 
were all

ÏRING TUB 
and are due Bam small Given $500 For a Tooth. 

Atlanta, Ga.. July ’^-A jury has 
awarded the Rev. Sam Small $500 damages 
for a tooth knocked out by a saloonkeeper 
during the last Prohibition campaign. 

A Small sued for *5000. _________

*Probably Fatal Sunstroke.
Dunt>as, Ont., July 24.—Dr.. Richardson 

of Ancaster is in a very dangerous condi
tion, the result of sunstroke yesterday.

Sprudel ML Clemen*
.pacific tor dy.pep.in, and cure.
When all other remedle. have laueo. 
SL73 por doz. <Jnart bottle»._______

A Suicide’. Burial
Dbummondvillb, Out., July 24.—The

funeral of Noble Kenney of Toronto took

'tZlZtgfaSl
whose restaurant Kenney was employed. 

Beware" of the trashy imitation, of toe

Rubber Co., 28 King-etreet west. e

A Story In livery JoL
25 sunstrokes and two deaths

[ 7.15 10.20
8.10 0.10 

C 40 p.m. 7.40. 
10.00 8.U»
10.45 8.50

[0.30 p.m. 0.:A) 
11.15 0.55
a.m. p.m- 
0.00 2.00 

7.0
10.30 8.30

P5^

There were 
in Chicago yesterday.

A rumor that Senator Hill contemplated 
resigning his seat in the U.S. Senate is offi
cially denied.

On Thursday evening Wi 11 Nubamever a 
voung clerk in a shoe store, and Miss Nellie 
Boise? a stenograph, were drowned at 
Cleveland.

Michael Cucovieh, recently related from 
the insane nsvlum, held up » otage single- 
handed near Stockton, Cat, a few days ago 
and forced the driver and two passengers to 
surrender their cash. He was pursued by a 
dozen officers, whom he held at bay, firing 
20 shots at them. He finally surrendered.

A butcher named Snyder terrorized bis 
neighbors in Dubuque, In., last night 
bv attacking everybody with a but
cher knife. Policeman Segrist attempt
ed to quiet him and was in turn at
tacked 4 The officer then shot Snyder 
through the heart, killing him.

f was open.
private office. Suddenly, we 
startled by a noise which sounded like the 
swinging of a door. About one-half min
ute afterwards four pistol shots broke the 
stillness of the office, and just then a man 
darted out from Mr. Frick’s private apart- 

It was then realized what had oe-

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Mt Clemens Mineral Water 1» yam». Rivorceji at.

!. ment.
turred, and running to Mr. Frick we found 
him lying upou the floor with hti hand near 
his heart. As the assassin reached the 
stairway he was intercepted by some men 
who had heard the shots.’

Frick Saved Hti Life.
H.C. Frick saved the life of the man who 

tried to assassinate him; such is the story 
told ou all sides. After Burkman had done 
hti bloody work Mr Frick caught him by 
the throat and knocked him down. One of 
the clerks rah into the office when he hoard 

Burkinan was getting up

Hon. Edward Blake.
Recently-made photographs in boffi cabi- 

netand large size to be had at Herbert E. 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street. ldd

deaths.

ææ&tksss
View. Vaughan.

FLUKB-^On Friday evening, Jffiy ^
ontario-streec, Sydney Boss, infant son of 
Thomra* A- and Ftorince E. Plumb, aged 8 
months 22 days.

Funeral private.

I £oo
I10.3U 11 pm.

Another Scorcher.
Moderate to fresh winds, mostly southerly to 

with thunderstorms.westerly; very warm,
’’ Minimum and maximum températures

MsasflpassS
Halifax 54, 84.

9.00 7.20 Killed a Bear.
Quebec, July 24 ~A la™er narae“ 

Stapelton killed a big bear within an acre 
of his house at Laval yesterday.

'uesdays and 
irdays at 6,35 
s of EnglLib 
14, 16, 1& 1^

Ices in every 
•acb district 
i and Money 
» nearest to 
tÿ their cor- 
ruble at such

ION, P.M.

■:\

‘‘■rSïSSS
ïî"75 bottle* Wm. Mara,
agent, v

U-m- Y°a
Continued on Second Page. ythe reports.
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* INCHAS. S. B0T8F0RD

624 and 526 Queen-st. W.
MONDAY$ 10,000 <

MB. BLAKE IN 1RELAED.«

ards. Poor judgment About tb-

item W8
others of a similar nature though 1®“ dian retaliation bill without the formality H^beilLvLl^hS^ito of the majority. tho y/holesale Jobbing H<
»»«* As the steam reread men bare men ^ a vote, and with no consideration of the majortty to Cuii»<to decided to abo.lsli what^s in the Dominion
«m otSm^^^^ouMba^M  ̂ wb«n sJüwfiüSi îbï}2 thïr“ bïirvy ^g[||ngO'tothfh0th trado'^^the'r New importation of Silks.

puuiio*atI :^hrHo«oXX<iLPy.th:gomandh wtee lootef Shoes or Slippers at( as 0ur buyer in the foreign mar-

the premnt time; bdtU is* nono the less truo mere statement that ho asked’ consideration disapb«rh.K l°W ‘thîs^Onth. ketS ItoS for Warded to US a
T, ubMl^ A * T * new and beautiful lino of

JSSSSSi rttraSKSWaS { V„ o„,A aewestnovelties-sll thissra-

ücutarlyunfortoat^ IftheWMe^toui I „ . take to pl»°® of Rasing through the fault Marie &£■££ [Cheers 1 n||(rS U HI IR 6 f ORI6 80n’sgoods,bought SWaydOWn
lTd the^party bo was courageous ««i ft* brajn^u the^ottog^rce^of a^ “tiem"1 Ttinapoafnight’aMto be Buolt^adl^lsW^I^-^d itwould ri auCce88 YOU know bfiloW regular prices and plaC- Qf the My Sale. If SCnSa-
l«Uiî:srajs;™;-tiES£t%ss «ri“*^i“ks^E%gtloi«°1»1p™eam“k<=ii*

ÏTSSrtSÏ' SirtmiTJTm» ifS.'tolwlSl i""1”" '"["“"S'iHiâlt! ï5S^SS*“-«™:vfs îEïS'filry TfmL£U»ssïrt«i Uilt the extra values we are giving be the best of the month. We

~w iïS.ÏUbll,”'Kï5rï->t‘““ *“ “■ ■'*" TbZ “.“S'...-cJinanes sv«emMlo.ll»un- , , deportment during are not particular this week
&s£FiS stJKs^rssf ÆVlh •sa.-jr» #jsSE^SriSS. ssa?wwa8e«tt « ** -rr. >££*M *-* « “» ^°ur

k --■■rt r--r-r’=-;i.r ” c.-£.‘ira*.sr«.s.“ïï4 c^‘ ,,s,âho‘SperTc,Pâuv1.goon- ™s ^ A f«w pr.ee» to aim being by Augurtl>tt0

$£?£ !«-,“ïïrr.o”rr^i“\x.S&*®s ai^sra%uped0ra!.,y ^3^L.5nttlK;RS h„s the general average oi

r“.^,u:r,/sr «.t kl'u«r-Æ SfssFFrssti.1» œë-ï*Bg«s? b^- k* 0K-M,.y™ .re•'u,

ÎSSSor,S5«tî»ï?ffioir^ï SMfesn." I * ?» Saturday s News list of bar-

g -a.rÆÏS»aa ColoredPon^oisandChina gains’ It'll be a great tmu 
"" ',r •■‘Ck" w. “ SI "U‘“- -IQ»-»-' ^sîiCtoA|on®rânmi Advantage Silks, plain and fancy lines, for the ladies to-day. A.dol

pbLl'lt occupied in Parliament during the I ReT, P. c. Parker Discourses Upon It and I day_ ___________________________aôil^nto tülutboritjroleilbo^ihe imperial tO y OU. ( Sale priC6 2gC. lar WÎll dû U mighty big day I

weaTf^l^. HSSs.“»'|£fSr:bg Measure the •ntir®8t°c,cby 8ummer work: The biggest of tin

rtbie ooo-iooitwMdrwdtajjjpt> w «.nu. p church »«J** Bpo. I He uffJw Something special. Make I season by long odds.

now7uut ST.VET.BSBPBO, July S4.-Tie Rev ÏÏSS^fiSÇSggW^i» ^h gbSXSS+SS a note of it when youcome

K——a** « - x*_irlî^MSasa,aïaASÇ «£Sst«. R-S & Dre.» good» at

»»„«~n,v.<u..nu>.v 1 p^ss»j=sw«a»H--p-*!-}■*» »ssaia Bt.stsiisaaaîrs  ̂ 16c 22c and 26c, iu»t half

gKggsSWB'S rmiuYkiT nonQ -=SSfS2rt%: Sîfe^r5SS GUINANE BROS.

Ion at the oar is a corpse, twere better to J tlmeB'ou wlib lo go w*‘‘11n «cunritm Uiovernmont officials, aed has been heartily bi«od and bratoe^had d lreland wnutwl a 
know it and have it cast into theeea aodthe ^Mayo^let^o^y^^^eut itovern^ ^ H§ Wtlot 8cot. hulid jffijJSOT tag^o-J^ "j
gone, thus relieved of a n“l«“ ^urdetL »d «W. Ban m0„ manly than rimpl, lind l„t right_____________________ KfS^StUf WATW
Tbnt ttiat bo the purpose of those w^° atraddllog the fenoe. 1 tn Tin thn nli fnrsvtiy aHsembldd to the olds «rââSSs-jg-LwSS&Svt i&Ti&rscf,“S

2 ST. 1-"- H ^ E5SFs5S|5%

Si t«. a., SSm-L.« S.S. ™ tsi. iïsruïiisns sS.“ trJSrtSr'Sm «j

from the doctors of their own school. I Mr IIneh Fnlrerleve, who deciçted waist and kissed her squarely on her lips. alJ ot America, might bave «orne In
is still a live Issue the aggressive members of h, to bo congratulated. She is bmit entirely i Hackett was angry. Her husband, Huance. [cheers.] He came . ,
the party, especlaUy the young who entered in time to witawJb.
ready to break a lanoe for it. If rigor! mortis talS0#ton,. captain Henry ChMtaut Is master k uaaalt, beat Lapham and dragged ^Jk^nthi gDiriu and cooling «he ardor
has set in they want to be rid of toe plaguey him into court._______________________«£*?'**£? FSZfZJgTSi notwhh-
toing and start hustling on something else. Toronto, Fort WUUam and Duluth and Inter- poisoned by UiueOih. Sanding what had occurred they ought not to

« this were the view of the tooutnr. fm^a Havbbh.ll, Mas. July Ms-Mrr relax.heir
convention they must have been PreP"~* st. Jagnus and Late Michigan This line has ! David Webster, age 73, and Mrs, William ,n [Sîeerij He would implore every Irish-
of course, for a remarkable party gathering. roll„eT connections for all P?>ntslo Manitoba, Sanborn of this cjty went to Salisbury L,„ tlu»e who had divided »b«»»ÿ*J{

b«if=!t3S,2»s^Æî^^^bgWïBaiSsa®*@?esbs|,

ing the meeting to be opart of th® 0 , brie train of drswiog room, cafasmotingMd gt. John’s Belief Fnad. “atlou'a cause—[cbeorsl—it wm a question of
tinent to which we belong,’’ to unretodoted Ubrary cam^ ^^t Mr. A. c. Winton. «cretary o( the mi»=»’ thegood.°< Ir0^il V^mm thelr

have to be moved. It ^Ôusl, aoku.wW^d..............................•««

Ulam wno aonur ww nit-rtAn Hleeolne cor to now running, wtiicn leave  .............................................................. . , the deetiny of their country. [Cheers.]posed, we say, and its errors and dangers Ctoyton F&ge ^ p.nL, Buffalo tt. 15 o.m-, Mrs. John Cooper........................................... 1 00 --------------
pointed out. Among the dangers thus lndi- n.osp.m., arrirlng»tqaidon alB.48 A. L.„qarUnd....................  " 00 BBtWKBN 9000 A«n »B00 KXT.ZKD.
£tod would be toe danger of p°tto«.[1 sw

rope in the hands of our enemies rtia^xa ^Portland &00 o’clock nexteyenlng, j gmsiiWOod.................... A................................
bv which we could be throttled into ^”lng a daylight ride through tbo White Moun- m1m croes............................ ............. *............ joe

political union with the United States, «sips. -------—------- ' J. B. Lye.......................................................... . ^
Then would eriso another section of Choral Serrloe at St. Mary Magdalene 0 K Wilson ............................................  , w
I hen ou would aver that if The concluding one of the series of anniversary jamee MltcheU ...................................................... - -
the convention who would avOTtna.u ineco^um g MeyUiene was held J. H. Rogers...
that were the result of closer trade relations, ser^i heMby 8L £a£U*££tosUon of Holy T. Walsh...............
it wsa the very result which aboveaU other. Sold wiS^toe chorti, _syjce, a Tyne..................
they were anxious to see resided. If the eod Ber.Mr. Bhort pnwnbed “J-xreUen^ I 

Relegates were candid this would be the most Tahurc^ ' Intended to deliver I Knocked Down by a Car.
-.------investing experience meeting ever beheld. on the needs of the Hmry 0ordon, toWood-street, the eashler of

All this might happen and the party might church huUdi^ ^t to oooaequePOg^ ^^ing the Mutual Reserve Fund Loan and 
find Itmlf to bo merely a fortuitous ooncouree 7 Tm.. 1? U.. met with a painful «ctdent on fi^^t
of atoms, but it would at least know itself; o.mg the tesw ot Bt. James the Martyr. He ^‘"^.«^wh^ Sr coming
and in view of this thelcall for a convention, 80.000 in Line. in the opposite direction struck him. knocUrtn*
though audacious, may be wise. . u-dmnmentof Uniformed KnlghU of him down between the cars. He was
o-'p-el-ru-,» e. ;rb““”k* SS€Stt«..«S£ ï«S‘ÆM«!Jir

fÆ|Si2ÆpA| UæïSSSssk
convention It may result in adding an ad- luîh.rSon, Chadian Paswnger Carlton and College route. ____ _
ditlonal party or two to the Canadian collec- Agent, Toronto. Out. __________ “
Uon, but there will be the advantage that ^bÉBSSS| 
political geography wiü be clearer and bet- 

ter defined.

The Toronto World. I
NO. 8S YONQItSTIVIUCr. TORONTO. 
A/One Cent Morning Paper. 
rV svsscRipnons. ;

Daily (without Sundays) ÿ JJ 

Bundigr Edition, by the year...•.....................
*• •• by tbo month...........

D.U, (Sunday. Included) by toe vejjy.
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f BE HERE SURE

McKENDRY’S,

(erred to secondarily. Ho ogpwy^ | ‘S°“(l^uuu^ll^e“p‘^nt“rMsiery«6m

A TV.

A
localAll old lines at Bale Price.
H
day
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bring «
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CHASv S. BOTSFORD“Monster" Shoe House,

214 YONGE-STREET.
•* \»vl day.

. r ready.202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Oueen-st.

RIB24 and 526 ttueen-atreet West Juniot 
tone 0; 
pcoreeTRUSTS CORPORRTIOR ExAMU SEMENT9.______

HOWHANLAN’S POINTOF ONTARIO 4SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS ABOUTEvery afternoon at 8.8ft every evening st 8.80,
weather permitting. ___

THE MAROALISER SISTERS
Tlie Queens of the air.

THE shaud sisters
ged 8 years; Beatrice, aged 7 years; In 
ih and Irish Dances, accompanied by 

PIPER O. MURRAY.

BE OF COMEBCF BUILDING
TORONTO, "ÔNT.

Capital Authorized - $1.000,000
Capital Subscribed - 600,000

President, Horn J. C. A 'W”*; JiG ixT!?0'!" c‘ 
dents. Hon. Sir B. J. Cartwright, Hon. 8. 0.
WThi.;“m^ it«cePpiïïb,°rtb. High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario

o?fnWann^aSs «OUARw2“ 

COMMITTEE, RKUtlVEU, A83IUNKE, etc.
Thu employment of the Corporation as EXK-

ëS°u£rnî!^ Æï
nexed°wUinbtTfounVa^ronxDt^econoinlcai rai 
saûsfactory course, relieving Indivklual. from 
responsible and arduous dutiss, S®
necessity ot finding security. Appointing the OfSwratlon also prévenu any given Trust pa»
Ing into the hnnde of strangers . _____

Solicitors piecing Estates or other butineas 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro-
f”Æit 8 m «“““valuable, of til kinds 
p.7X em“«eeivri for safe custody at a ««til 
Shares Inspeotlon Invited. 18

A PIANObecause ho knew San
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and be- You are thinking of ^Plano?

AU performances tree to the public._________ I doubted durability.
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At

from the Great Disaster 
At Bangtr.

Thu Hactoe, July 24.—Official confirma
tion has been received here from Batavia 
of the reported volcanic eruption on the 
lele of Sanglr in the Celebes Sea between 
Celebes and Mindano. The eruption came 
from a volcano known as Gunona Awun.

The whole island was shaken so violently 
that huts and house» collapsed and great 
fissures appeared in the rocky formation 
at the northwestern end.

The huts took fire and those of the 
natives who were not burned to death in 
the towns were covered and smothered >n 
the ashes. Lava ran in streams two and 
three feet deep and 20 or 30 feet wide down 
the mountain side and into the sea.

The lose of life on the northwestern end 
was at least 2000 and probably 2500.

} ™ Official Reports

ADDRESSI ■ryrenme pbopebtyfob balk-
fj Yonce-streot, north of Queen.

aswsBBÆftESs-
con be had upon the purchase manySl^is^sTcsM!  ̂1

through us,

I I L
10 00

1 CO Should be presented to all 
who wear

At
so Does the woe bit youngster 

need a carriage? Maybe you 
think not Suppose you look 
through our carriage stock. 
’Twill bo a delight even If you 
have no need to buy. Baby 
Carriage men say such a gath
ering of styles and such a 
squeezing down of prices was 
never seen before In an easy 
payment store.

I- ■ Dost
Gur* $880 00
At

Bru
1

E. J. GRIFFITH ft 00.,
10 King-street east

-All
m«v<

Y
He..

SHOES At

1 Ne»MCLEtSONS Ht.

Anyone may see how our trade 
is Housefurnishlngs grows 
by the constant Income and 
outgo of heW goods. The store 
Is in a position to serve you 
better than ever before. Board
ing-house keepers and others 
with large household Interests 
are quick to recognize the fact.

ley.
At

Ball
Level Heads should be appre

ciated.
LeeCholera Subsiding.

Odessa, July 24.-The mortality from 
cholera is diminishing on the fewer V olga, 
but north of Tsaritzin the disease is spread- 
ing rapidly in towns and villages weet of

thL).NDO!t, July 25.—The Times’ St. Peters
burg correspondent say»: Official cholera 
returns for the period from July 17 to July 
21 gives the number of cases in Russia ai 
4839 and the number of deaths as 2500.

To Apportion Morocco,
' London, July 24.—The Chronicle's Vien
na correspondent says that a Europea 
ference will be summoned by Spam to deal 
with the Morocco question and that Eng
land, Germany, Au»trfe‘and Italy will be 
represented *fc the conference.

Lived on Tobacco Pooches.
Bbunn, July 24.—The three miners 

rescued from a mine at Belin on Friday last 
after being 17 days without food had 
agsd to live by drinking water that trickled 
through the sand and eating their tobacco 
pouches. ________________________

Formerly of Brampton, Ont.: v
V V GriFINI DBYGOODS. """Wï. George McPherson

< 186 YONGE-STREET.

A
W

This Week At Hanlan’e.
Hanlsn's Point continues to be the favorite re- 

sort for scorched cMiens. A complete change 
of program is effected this week. The Margalleer 
Bisters, “Queens of the Air,” are recently from 

rone and are sure to please. Lilian ana

tfflspjgaSs
s„,grist. •vS»s»£r&&

puMAN , fHer Pocket: Woe Picked of $40.
A lady named Mrs. Kilgour reported at theaa-5

sstJsSs.w^s'Sœs
Carleton, wboin ho had arrested aa a vagranLasssffisfwis&tojftS3?t&4
gUj from the St James1 Hotel.

Summer Suits for Men and 
Boys as well, Ready-made 
Clothing on easy terms of pay
ment. .

OUR SPECIALTIES: ' STRAW HATSA Desirable Improvement.
The World has a suggestion to make to toe 

Postmaster-General and the Postmaster of 
Toronto in regard to the new Union Station. 
It ia to secure enough accommodation in the 
new station building to sort all the news- 

At present toe

ship. ~y.Black Dreei Silks,
Fine Dreei Bonds, Blovee, Hosiery,

Mantles end U*en floods 
182 and 184 Yonge-st, Toronto

2nd door north of Queen-street.

>: the

T Cli. I the large 
Point.

133
■l

a.RAYMOND WALKER A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

Saturday's Hop at Lome Park.
The hop at Hotel Louise, Lome Park, Satur- 

day night was o pleasant affair. The lake breezes 
tempered the atmosphere enough to prevent

personal
Dr. F. A Pope, Dublin, to at the WnHcer. 
Joseph E. Seagram, Waterloo, to at theBossln. 
Dr. William Malcolm, Gait, to at the Palmer. 
Hon. Mis. Herbert, wife of General Herbert, 

is registered at the Queen*». ^
Cucumbers and radions are “forbidden fruit” 

to many portions so constituted that the least In
dulgence is followed by attacks of cholera,

SsSSSfift'sSSS/'i
Kellogg's Dyseuterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

n con-
i i Through Wagner Ve.tihole Buffet Sleep- 

inn Car Toronto to Now York 
via West Shore Boute.

sS*®®S?SSSSS?He
SSaS* tols ca> leaves New York at 8 p.m., ar- 
rivlna ln Toronto at 10.88 am. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 18.60 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

; A
’ 7 I’i l papers leaving Toronto, 

newspaper offices bag up their stuff and 
drive it to the postofflee; the postoffice sorts 
it there and then drives it to the 
station. The World’s suggestion is, 
make one Job of driving and handling 

and that can be done by 
to the

6.75 & 77 Queen-st, W. n.••h
7.

- :J &I
STEM EUIE MIS NEW SHAPES,MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Clothing to Order
Ready-Made Clothing 

and Gents’ Furnishings 
123 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Design*. 

New Colors.-
Also a large assortment ot

MARBLE MONUMEN T8

Belling at Reduced Prices.

«the newspapers,
having the papers deliver their bags 
postofflee in the Union Station, where the 
parcels would be sorted and despatched with 

, half the trouble and expense of the present 
Tho Government would be

NEW BRAIDS.man-
SprudcL

The king of mineral waters it always on 
ic* at the Toronto Club, toe Albany Club, 
Harry Webb’s, toe Queen’s, Palmer, Arling
ton Kensington, Power, the Merchants’, 
Leader, Keacbie’s, St. Charles, Alhambra, 
Aquatic, Best’s, Turtle HaU, Clarendon. 
William Mara, agent.__________ 100

a>-

d.
arrangement _ .
fm-,ver saved the cost of carting the stuff to 
the station, no small item of Itself ; and-the 
newspapers'.would be correspondingly bene
fited by a saving in time.

Two largo rooms would be sufficient for 
this sorting work nt the station, and it the 
postal authorities go about it now they may 
be able to make an arrangement with the 
railways on very reasonable terms.

JAS. H. ROGERS,A Town Destroyed.
Minneapolis, July 24.—The town of 

Iron River, BO miles cast of Superior, was 
destroyed by fire to-night.

The entire business district and most of 
the residence were burned. Loss 8200,000.

Five hundred people are sleeping to-night 
in cars furnished by the Duluth and South 
Shore Railway, _____________

ar
138 da

Cash Sellers. One Price
Goods marked in Plain Figures.

da
Cash Buyers. COR. KING & CHURCH-ST3, W186

mbutes
zà-Mi' ,t.£SKSpïSSÏ 
Stagaasatsattg ti*

Hr J. G. GIBSON di*lE
delmCorner Parliament and 

Winchester-streets.
Victoria Park.

Saturday was a merry day at this park, the 
Carpenters’ Union holding their annual excursion 
there, about 600 of them going per steamer

noon and everyone went borne happy.

Long Branch and Lome Park.
The steamer Merritt commenced her regular 

trips to these pleasant summer resorts on Satur- 
rinv carrying about 800 pleasure-seekers on her afterno^ “r1p 8hc rais daily this week to 
Long Branch and goes ou . to Itirno Park on
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Seventeen years ago I 
was full of rheumatism 
and I lay four months 
flat on aiy back, eight 
doctors attending me. 
I was so stiff they car
ried me like a baby to 
and from the cars to 
St. Leon Springs After 
sixteen days’ drinking 
and bathing in St Leon 

ed supple in 
Joint end I could 
I have remained

Two first-class Stores on King- 
street. Noe. 187 West and 166 
East. Plate Class. et<?. Rent 
moderate. /Could be made to suit 

i. Apply to 
3HN FISKEN A CO., 

23 Soott-streeL

Get Your Name on the List.
Editor World-. Permit me to remind your read

ers that the voters’ lists for Toronto ».kich have 
lust been revised are the lists lor 1802. The 
assessors (upon whom the duty Is cost by law) 

their rounds collecting the naines

{An Unfriendly Nation.
In all seriousness, why should Canadians 

or their Government take an interest in the 
Columbus Exhibition ot Chicago next year! 
We believe, as a matter of fact, Canadian 
manufacturers ore not disposed to do so. 
The representatives of tbo Government, if 
they cared to tell all they bear, could inform 
us that when they canvass toe manufac
turers the answer is: Why should 
hibit in a country so hostile to us as the 
United States, with its McKinley bill, its re
taliatory legislation, its steady stream of 
threats and its thousand and one petty note 
to annoy us! . __________

OH ! BOY®1
seen the BIJOU

“ • 2hd.wmg b!

Pious
Gam. Have you

-sp* S
f‘-S

good ten.are now on
for 1803, end the work will continue for the next 
three weeks or so. The- names which are added 
at the recent revision will not be repeated in the 
lists of 1898 unless they are again given to the 

In the ordinary course of events the

AIR GUNLocal .lotting».
William Hall, 122 River-street, Is in custody 

charged with feloniously wounding his wife.

rSESSStsx1" “d°or
Mn.

i I-The Best Ever Offered
PRICE «1.12ft.

Also Fishing Tackle at great 
bargains for the one month at

Kty
1 return 
every
run. -------
well ever since, and 
have sent numbers to 
toe springs to get cured.

L. A LAMCTOT, 
Rock Island, Quebec.

me sum
nmrtgcnerti election for the Local Legislature 
will beheld on the lists now In course of prepara
tion The assessors are doing their best to get

nnwALL,sw. McDOWALLS
£nScdhlSdeTtfaoW d̂.“Hh* 8 KINO-STREET KAST.-----------

“•ES."* !,ri0^ivvoteE^ %
name lhould he banded in at the house where the
S»oiVir^u^o..c.r^ra“

Ji«X,4«ta«Ç£
EHBstr/b^ SThraSd tt, ‘S

^Departinem. j F_ SüiantttHATÏS.

we ex- lAJRiwas realized. ,,
William Wilson, 76 Beaconsfleld-avenue, and^“fo^Wfeg^torhSsrsThs;

Master, 1650 Bloor-street west 
Bev. H.W. Mote of Liverpool addressed a small

cxttoMÿj?
ty of vanities, aU is vsnlty." and kindred texu In 

Tho third annual excursion of the Cobban

July HO. Prizes tor games in Potts window,
Hayter and Yonge-streeta.

The attendance at the dffvlwtreet Baptist 
Church services held In the Pavilion yksterday 
wqs larfft) in nplto ot the hot weather.
The choir Indulged only In the old-fashioned 
tudos, In which the congregation heartily 
joined. Dr. Tbomaa gave etrietiy theological 
iermouti, which were interesting nevertheloga.

,hm t rtoferf ss^vasrasss ^-»*®* »8ope^ï?tstabbed while making an arrest. Upon enquiry Edward E. Bgery, an agent for the Mercantile 
it was fouud that the policeman had a tuealc nro and Marino Insurance Company of Boston, 
wUh a drunken man whom he was arresting, but arrested in this city on Saturday on a tele-

ssK*«s«ttJw sam* KSBM^sa?saasa
*°st.r Alban's Lodge aO.F. met at the Awozlatlm 3-^’t tfuM v^c ^n’tha^.io'trtin’to.day!
Hall, Youso-sireet. op Friday evening .ast, when for trial ana wm.----- ---------------------- SUMMER RESORTS............... ...
the worthy president, Bro. G.R. Moore, again n#ird nnd soft corne cannot withstand Hollo- .......... ........... -.......,^e,*V*^'"‘r,Vji7X*''"/vvnr 1 mv-H yrrrv ft 1ft0 Brusum h1 hie position of chairman. Hearty con- -.S?! Coru Sire; it is effectual every timn Get -nyTUSKOKA--TO LET—1 wO UOTTAQLS JULY 8, 1
gratulntlons were accorded him upon his being so J „5ce rad be happy. 31 furnished jduing room dining room, Q ud tfter lb|, date (July ft 1688), I wUl not
far recovered from his recent Hines», as to be » boino a,-------------------------------------------  kitchen and four bedrooms each, on >any iaxb for ,nv debts contracted by my
able to attend lodge and preside over Its délitera- r Grave*’ Worm Extermina. SU minute»’from town of Hun tsville sandy be re.pon.lblo for any debts contrac oy
tiens The meeting was Honored by the presence kins trial of M t eautisss beach and beautiful locality, wild fruits
of visitors from Brighton and Shrewsbury lodges, toi- wUl coorluo» S* it does fishing plentiful. Apply to J. L, Baker, Drawer
At the conclusion of business a musical program warm medkma Buy s Dotas ana see is Huntsville,
of an entertalnias character wae carried out. not please you. **

f
A Peddler Injured.

On Saturday afternoon an elderly peddler 
named Smith of 7 Duke-street was run over by 
a team of horso» «M a wagon at King and 
Oeoreo-streets. On hie removal to the Hospital 
It was found that several rlbs on tho right side 
were fractured. It Is probable that severe ta- 
tornol Injuries were caused by the accident. The 
pafieut 1» doing well, although suffering from the 
shock. __________

WE I .NT ALL OÜB

DIEKrUFIEI ECES
— > to be tree from tor

ii
/RSttsac^gS'aC.

#
A Bint for Future Guidance.

A recent issue of The Railroad Gazette has 
an article dealing with toe accident» endless 
of life in the United States caused by the 
electric streot cars. Aa men are uow at 
work arranging for this kind of system 
In Toronto it may be opportune 
to quote a few paragraphe for the 
benefit of toe many motor men and the still 
greater number of passengers who in a 
month or two will be whirling through tho 
city, leaving neither shoe mark nor smoke 
behind them. In describing a number of 
incident» the report shows that very few of 
them were 
power,
negligence and Inexperience. After out
lining eight fatal mishaps tho article 
tonçludes ns follows:

Tho underlying cause in six of the acci
dents S'ioms to have been inexperience. The 
men who operate these cars learn their trade 
oi "profession” directly or indirectly from 
horse railroad men. and they naturally 
govern themselves by boras railroad stand-

perfections In m» 
terisl or mnnufse 
tore, and agree te 
refund the full 
amount of pew 
oboes money at 
our store aft any 
time within a yeaf 
If any defects era 
discovered Inthem 
not ososed by use, 
misuse, neglect, or 
accident, ’

L. O. QBOTHEft CO.
Montreal. rrl JthatHealthy Children.

The use of Dyer's Improved Food for Infants 
has been proved of great vtiue in preserving the 
health of Infants. It Is made from pure pearl 
barley. Is always fresh, and sold ot 88c H" Pack
age. Druggists keep it. W. A Dyer A to., 
Montreal.

Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. Q. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

/

Ikiv,

STRAW HRTBL-°- OROTHE^t°ra,..^.“rnSîo.ütorare'for'In^.ttonU
Adame' Fepetn Tattl Frotil Guin.duo to the new motive 

but were caused chiefly by sraiEUIHAT

1 WCUT PRICES
Best English and American Manu

facture.

NOTICE. ms.During July.

J. & J. LUGSD1N,
-A Toronto.T“phîneSfcft101wife. 186

► henby pabkhubst.683186
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the TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING. JULY 25 1802
PA89ENGBB TRAFFIC.

PASSRNGBR TRAFFIC. ( _________ __________

MACKINAW
800 AND NORTH SHORE. The Favorite ExcurslonSputes.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of Midland “Ssf Tuesday, 26th July

W. H. GRAHAM LIGHTHOUSE TRIPDR.asassRS'iaffisJBl
have been brought to bear on them and the en-

’^SSsse^m
total scores are to count. There *M »ome elght 
or ten handsome prizes, and a very R^alhandj- 

von to those who are jwmewhat 
The scores:

|^:::fc:îa88SiiîtegM
C. Norris......... 84—... .1111111011111100011111»-*'
t. sawdon ...........ominiiijtmiuiiii-R
W. Bugg...........88-. .111001101110011112 l 1U1-"
T. & Bayle».. .28—1001110101110111011111011110 '0
W. McDowall..88—.........1111011110101 :I11:111 11« >-]Ï
H. Georg».........98-........... lUOOmimlllllWm-l»

Sweepstake So. 1,10 Mue rooks: Mertln 10, Me-

JSSJgfepJSrt
Thomson 6, Snider. 6. .

Sweep No. 8, 5 sparrows: George 8, Martin ». 
Bay It s 4, Norris 8, McDowall 8.

ffl THE ÎITE CLÜB LEAGUE across

IBS' KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO, CANADA.
JUI.Y 1».

STEAMER ACADIA.
About Fire Weeks on the Water (or «50.

Including Meals and Berth.
The most enjoyable of nil trips. •
For tickets and information apply to

W. A. GEDDES,
69 Yonge-et., Toronto.

,V&Safflf SKI* DISEASES, «55?®:CAPITALS ADD CORNWALL DBPRAT 

MOD TR KA L r»MNM

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS. 1 TO 3 P.M.

A

The Factory Town Ahead In the Cham
pionship Contest—Hnnlnn end O’Con- 

Win Their Double Beall Knee nt 
Many Trucks

cap bsa been gi 
out of practice.

AND THE

City of London Will Sail on Friday, 29th July
And eery Tuesday and Friday during »>Z»±£*gJlS& SO uSVc>U^m° SL?. 2ft£*Srel

Cdlingwood, Owen Sound or Wlarton to Mtoklnao and Return, only - - $14 OO
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West “ iveS and KlLLARNE?

Da dry SOUND. BYNG INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND RlLLAHNti 
Three Full Days* Sail, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

steamer FAVORITE srilIleajeOojl^rwo<^oye^>WWMy«idThnijtojJ|sitersjrt»«l^
âj&£*8tîMÎSkluac. P«.yiu* throuth .he Celebrated 

train» from Toronto and Hamilton, oounsottagatM on Soun4 connecting with the Steamer
Favorite there*on Monday» and Tlsureday^foMlyng E&M RlVer and Killarney.

Fare, Colllngwood, P.n.tnng or Mldlnnd to Killarno, and return................ 6 06

:: Toronto*Uîb»mUton,t<PetcrbôrV»; Port' ' Hope ' and All filons Woa. to

London, to Klllnrney and return.
u Parry Monad and return only............

Folders and all particulars apply to Agents of the O.T.B. and O.P.B., MAITLAND

Washington—Racing on 
—Crtoket Contesta Breryvrbers-AU tbs

881 < ’V
STEAMERS

arden City $ lakeside

£• Sporting News,
The easy rletory of the Capitals and Cornwall» 

orer the Shamrocks and Montreal was no sur
prise In the lacrosse world. Tbs Shamrocks 
were defeated rather handily In Ottawa by 6 
games to 1, while at Cornwall Montreal suc
cumbed by 6 game, to 1. This gives OornwsUn 
clear lead In Uie Five Club League race, with the 
Shamrock» a point better then the' g*P"“ 
twelve. Montreal ha» lost timsame 0SPbJtao“ 
Toronto but baa won a single game. The stanc 
log Is os follows:

OXFORD HOT WATER HEATER
LATEST AND BEST

DIRECT BOILER IN THE WORLD.

Daily for St Catherines, Port Dalboarie and 
Grimsby Park. Leave Milloy’s wharf for 
St Catharines and Port Dalhousio at 7 im, 
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Leave for Grimsby Park 
12 noon only. Steamer Lakeside Is the only 

Wednesday

I
>

il t
boat going to Grimsby Park on 
and Saturday, leaving at 2 p.m.

To playW. L. Desirable Features of6 IIANLAN AND O’CONNOR.

The Canadian Champions1 Easy Victory 
.................. •• * J 5 Over Hossçer and Koss.
.............•Jn-' Washington, July 28.-A double scull boat race

The Tecum webs Are Champions. between Houlan and 0‘Counor and Ross and
Saturday afternoon on the old lacrosse grounds Hogmer wae rowed at River View this afternoon, 

the Tecumsehs defeated the Stars of Mimico by a wtta wou by the former crew with appar-
ncoreof 4 games to 1. The play througbou » » entease. j.
in favor of the Tecumse^s. The course was advertised to be three miles
fence and Bure» on thïcBÏÏ? with three turns, bat It Is probable the dt»taace
rloaSiuTot th? T^onto l Jegue- The following was not more than two and a halt miles a

“t^SSSETW Goal, Pringle: polnLto^Jjj: Trim send-off Hanlan and O'Connor were

Î^Jit^hap^ued^" SZ

tihan8lLy0d=ar; &» ^“doi wa»Md for on.^ hrtof'grg 

œmreStr^rhomTw StuaîtrremayU J. „nd a doî£ strokes had not been rowed Wo
r.n,: ôul^ McKlnnon; malde, J. Kay; caph, they£*eog>g£d■^‘^.“^.“rep'ld ----------
Slc”art’ ______ Lokean^malntSned their relhUve poalttoua van Huron-. Wheeler Handicap.

until the turning boot was reached ’’hen Cbicauo, July 83--FIr»t rare, % mlte-Falstafl

££3ESB3a9&gf ‘SSwsvsflt-k
was made, when Ross and IIostnor closed Op. ^ Dlxj0 ^ Time 1.14W. .

r,htDitu^ -ser mîtrv^'Burr jrd&bT;ise8.Ç 3 ^Fourth*race, 1 mllo-Bonnto Byrd L Jo.

^"w^rchÆth^3tigrp.».- », Jft^WuVSWMary Sue 1. Com. to 
M^Œg?pea1e,^b wffief^Rantor^«ms 1^ # ^ Notul *

them to some extent. From that point on wthe | prince yortunatu« 8. Time 1.47. 

mïh l“° b«ingaCcVldent! ' that Hanlan ^md i Grand Clreult.
i“ar length1 ofclreY w’'.'^."™ "the Pmeunao, July 98-There ""a 8000 pew™ 

two shell» lfanlan and O’Connor «hot drat pre8ent at the Grand Circuit races to-day.
over the line. It wss [mposslblo to take the mnrleg. ___ ,
exact time. Tne nearest approximate WM £40 does; trot; »1(XX1 .,.*,*111

16Tho race was forjl°0° a side wUhaiperren^ jiSg.f Ftobw.V...........................................444*8*0
^ep^SLgrm^rlpaYd^^ea;ih£rrr&h‘ sa 4a,.

----------  8.19 class; pacing; purse *1000
Subscriber...................................... ..

0 Combines all the
Modern Design and Construction.

Send for “How Best to Heat Our Homes,”

8 HCornwall.... 
Shamrocks. 
Capitals.... 
Montreal.... 
Toronto....

43 1
k 51 EVERY3

.ON G BRANCH 
LORNE PARK®.®®

41

ir
513with Illustrations.;o

STB. MERRITT, Milloy’s Wharf, 10 am. & 2 p.m. 
FARE 26 CENTS 

Book Tickets mid cheap rales for excursion»,
M ChUrChp‘KrrlhM=.NTYRK 84 Yongc-.treet.

ol 10 OOe oo

THE E. & 0. GURNEY CO. ft lUXON^OWEN BOUND, or to

C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treae.,® F COLLI NGWOOD.
W. J. Sheppard- Manager,

WAUBAUSHBNE.
■ppmpppMMsmpmpsNPwwwsROCHESTER EXCURSIONSM TORONTO. _________

„,,*,,*,*M,,S,,WU,yV,V|M,MFy,M1M•l,9|,,9^

TO BKHT^_________ _

X
^WWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWV EXCURSIONSll CUNARD»,». OAKMONA

Leaves Oeddeo* Wharf TuMday*. 
Thursdays 9 p.m., Saturdays 

lO p.m.
Cheap tripe on Saturday nights as follows:

Charlotte and return - - *2.0
Rochester ” " - ”

Builder" Exchange Excursion to OloottPark,
”^r^™«bChureh gotowreo- 

Park, N.Y., oo Monday, August 1st, by this boat.

EVERY DAY AT 2 P.M.
BY PALACE STEAMER

GAH.DBN CITY
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, return 

faro 75 cent»; boat returning at 8.80 p.m. Wed
nesday sue Saturday, return fare 60 conte; boat 
returning at 10.18 p.m., allowing passenger» two 

___ hours in 8t Catharines

for europesmpjeya
A. F. WEBSTER. to ÏT. 'K. TftiSSWTSaS;

tickets good to return Monday.

I1IFIEIIE tmULl TRIISJITLIITIPI

N0|HR®%v%wr’01"
Leader-lane.

o ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 
51 FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS 

S3. LINES

Li
gome Lacrosse 3Iatches.

The Second Athletics defeated EgUnton Satur
day by B goals to 1. At Brampton Saturday the 

„ Excelsiors won their sixth successive game by 
I defeating the Toronto Athletics by 4 to nlL

XHB g a mb of baseball.

- *
or on

at 8 p. m. for 
Park on Wednee- 

n Toronto at 9.88

»
rro let-corner church and Qukkj-

sussjgsg
son's, 18 Melleda-strect.

Carter

A Word to Secretaries of Local Ai 
tear dobs-Saturday*» Results.

▲ number of scores by Innings of Saturday’s 
local amateur baseball games appear to-day.

Sunday World or not. There Is plenty of time to 
bring results to this office prior to 9 p.m. Satur
day. And many secretaries have done this al-

ÎSttverrd.,J“te&,7fLoTrëhl BÏÏWÇï:
i »

ES^S ifflsawss» 
■sEsSïSSaæ
morning and evening newspapers.

rjio Special Evening Trips. Agent, Globe Building. 6* Yonge- 
street._______________

Va >

VICTORIA PARKW ANTED.
..................................................... TAKE FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

LA CHAMPAGNE.
LA GASCOGNE...
LA TOURAINE ...
LA BOURGOGNE.

First Cabin $80, Second $60, Steerage, includ
ing bedding utensils and wine $24.60. (Wine In
cluded all classes. For passage apply

W /-x TEAMS wanted for railroad

5Pj&sæ "*•
•...^•iUSIk

Wednesday, July 27.
Milloy’s Wharf, 5.30, 6.30 and 8 p.m. Last 

boat from wharf 10 o’clock.

Splendid Orchestral Concert
Fare for round trip only 15 cents. 6123

The Niagara Na^riiratton Company’s

CHICORA and C1BOLÂ

FOR
Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf

falo, Rochester, New York.
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

'5

r k

^ PBBSONAL. 4 V
■a/ru STANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER, HAS 

removed to his new studio, 11 King-street
24(3

- "5 J. ENOCH THOMPSON,...........18 11 VITE WANT every READER OF IHL
.......... 4 18 4 \Y World to send us. at once, their full

..5 4 8 2 nJJ,eand address and wo wilt send them The 
...2 6 3 5 jramiiy Journal, a largo forty ^olomn 
...6 3 6 3 naner one year on trial free. Send full address 
...88 48 ’“^tencem. for postage end get aflrst<Ma» 

paper one year free. Address The l«muy
Journal. 166 Simcoe-street, '1er on to._________
T-ADlrsljAItED"FOR"T)URINO ACCOUCH-

j mont. Mrs. Tranter, 44 Teraulay-

THE DURBAN CASH.
The Sunnyside Scalier s’Side of The Story— I ^ôiUm

Ile Oenles Crookedness. Reflector...................|.........................................

csrœrpiiifs
mon appears the following under the heading heats, Claudius 2, Belle Cossett 8. 13 
“They’re down on Durnan. Local sports de- 2.1U>d.
Clare that the race was sold. Sunn y ride should Gloucester Park Bound
withdraw the entry from Saratoga. ScuHm» o - j ,y sS.-First race, 6^ furlongs

-SrSS’Lvilug A Moonrakor 8. Time

wâMÇ}/ ê'Û0*hm=r eit™ 11'^ooml *“«. 96 m.'-«>ch"» T 1. oilnkum

1. Amre 2,

I ’ntf2wgg-■ Audjn deference djm manly 2, ~u ^ Austro! 2.

The Alert. Defeat Galt. ST« T1“° th

0alt, July28.-The baseball match ptoved here noteend out^» dtebon^ ^Shree." » * ‘ Valuable Horse Burned to D*«t^
to-day between the Alerta of London and Galt . Jy t*. tnk.:n to withdraw his entry at tbe No- baltimobs, July 8ft—The famous Bo I 
reKdted la 10 Inning, being played; CÜl B to a 1’htotoe .ltalr all through and the stlbles „a the farm of R- W. Warden at

n7 h gentlemen who engineered 1^ wlU not i“ M|ddloburg. Carroll County, were struck by
London....................................................................... .... I 5 on with friendly «why Darosnwhen he reauxo ! Mt nu Die last ntgbt The flames

iaisKarrsu » Sfe&mVS&G8S SS.rstÆ.tits
Classics defeated the OrienU by this eoore: dLra not object to fair comments ^upon valued at

R- H. k. but anvono who «tote* or The e taillons included such animals  ̂as
8S3&........:±.±innnt£tiJi i rta^re;b^^

Cs”to-Giro^; Roach-Brsdshaw. aucea. andwlUreglvre.an OjPortunlVot^r ITobaWy tte only ^ure^he^w^Gri«e,
National League G.mea ç == ttffi Tmfei°fe‘^m“ito*l^g*«£

jyse..i... » j j y ; i j fci n : «2 jsttr bsssi e sSî.-sfa-Æ«garî=îyaBistfesdiH#.* «««-.. gSfesrsfsSAatsftat I-»•
At Brooklyn: ...... „"i "j j ate Apology should be made for tbe etatjmenia

%M„= c0^n&‘“ BhAgr.la8B&cas.*ia 

Rhiues-Harridgton; Steln-Mnslow. Mol3u • [The World cheerfully publishes the above and the reguit, of tbe 
-At Philadelphia: j,000i280 0- 6 l3 0 wui give Durnan every opportunity to defend Ljay.
PhiladelphiaXXiliiiXs o 0 8 C 0 8 2X-10 18 6 hlmstiir. The article referred to was written plr8t raM| % mllo,straight, PaasaioBUkea 

Young^ZImmcr; Carsey-Esper-Clements. Ems- afwr a careful Investigation of the case by _Kq 1 Qorr6ctlon 2. Sir Matthew 8.
„ „ World reporters, and after receiving positive I

.........sssnîsstrl i ™iie- M-eaM
8‘itaSSdtojtoY’ Galvin-Gloason-Caruthers-Buck- th0 clty that there was something wrong about Stakes £onT^ou1z^D’
le“ aaffniy. _ _ , the rare. 'Ibe Sunnyside boat pluu held a meet- Watoon mlleg| circular, Steven,
n ut,mnrnm0re: 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1- 4 6 5 leg Saturday to consider ‘he «Jvto^tty °|r with, s,‘kcg_Mar4 1,Kilkenny 2, Merry Monarch
Baltimore....*.............., « n n o l 0 0— 3 11 1 drawinic Durnan s entry at the National, but as j m> . o 53L^ickery-Cobb  ̂Robinson ; Gumzon - Clauscr- ?here wfl8 not a quorum of directors anadjourn- *■ F^nh racë,% mile. selllDg-Sweet Alice 

Grim. McCullar. ment was made until to-day. The World wUl ] jteginttld 2, Extra 3. lime 1.01. .continue It. tovreUgatlon onh. case ondwm r. | Fifth^l-W mltos ê^T'

Sixth race. X mile, selling-Julia 1, Kirk 
over 2. «Toy 3» Time 1.27- 

Seventh race, % mile, Welter Handicap— 
Tormentor 1, Paclotus 2, Capt Brown 8,

41) KlXG-STRliET West
avction SALES. jBl. f. wBSSTnm

Building. 64 YONQE-ST. Rochester and Return
ONLY $2.25

GlobePark Nino Juniors Win.
of baseball at Stanley Parle Editor

*1 MICEO f y sam?d27“twre”he Park Nino Juniors and 

Maroona which ended In a victory for the 

Maroons. Score:

*

m |
11 r

By the Fast SteamerlO? ;S 3 0 « 0 0 1 S Ï—12
Hall.

Park Nine.
Maroons....................

Wright-O’Brien; Hlckey-Uniock. AUCTION SALE WILL BUM TOWANTED. 4i EMPRESS OF INDIAhe
ich <»:.1 WILSON, 3JJ. Y.,

July 27and29mat 8na.m..and 25

LORNE PARK

"1TTANTED AT ONCE—BY SMALL FAMILY— 
iX a nlrely-furnlshed housse for a long or 

shortterm; one with stable and eroumto pro-

SSSSsSSS
t up, this Is an exceptional chance for securing 
a careful and reliable tenant. Address Box 500,

AN
Orioles by 84 to 6.

The Orioles easily defeated the Meteors on 
Saturday by the following score:

From Geddee" Wharf at 10.80 p.m., Saturday, 
July 28 and 80; Jtome by 4 o’clock Monday morn
ings, In time for business.

Tickets at all O.T.B. end Empress Ticks» 
Offices and on wharf. _______________

OU-
OFpie

of
un— a. n. a. 

8 12 TIMBER BERTHS
f°FW Boo^nokcts, rates, etc., apply to

I». O. CLOSE, 
On the Steamer,

io,00,1,,«080f,fr=24°28 8Meteors.
Orioles.....-----------
ïSta»ragk^V,twitching of 

McNab, he striking out 16 men.

it
World. dJ-Elyton 1. Samaritan

NIAGARA RIVER LINEBela 3. DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS
(WootJ

HELP WANTED.s**W»ss*w*«»*W»*e/»^»w« *»•»»••
NYTANTED—FUR MACHINE OPERATORS, 
YV finishers and sewers. J. ft J. Lugsdln,

furriers, 101 Yonge-street, Toronto. __________
tlTANTKD-FOR A POSITION OF TRUST 
W of growing Importunée and offering excel- 

prospects, a young man of thoroughly 
sound English education, good address and some 
experience of business, whose duties would em- 
brre# some shorthand and typewriting, khlch 
must be first-class, although great speed to not 
essential; must also writ» a neat band, be eor- 
root at figures and reliable and painstaking. Ap- 
nltentions will be regarded as confidential if de
sired. State age, experience and salary exmmt-
edto Box 190 World. ___________________ 801_
WfANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
YV commission to handle the new patent 

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced; erases ink thoroughly in 
twd seconds; no abrasion of paper: 600 to 800 per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to ,020 
In six days, another *89 In two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for onch state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
100, La Crosse, WIs. __________ad ~

a and Forest» Branch.) PALACESTEAMEflB

. CHICORA AND CIBOLA
FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON 

In connection with New York Central and Michi
gan Central.Railways for Falls, Buffalo,
* New York, Philadelphia, etc.

Leave GeddeV wharf, toot of Yonge-street, 7,11
^Arrlitoglflagir»8.10 ta, 1.10, 4.1#, 7.10 p.m.

îsafcawüfiA'ifb.
Tickets at all principal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Z »«*C‘ CAmAAHd^.d.-.t.w«t
Toronto, 27th June 1W2.

lnŒ^"tobdarviftW^Butt,

îggr&ss»®
rÆMi'îît^ sz&
Dtotriof the Townships of Lumsden nnd

âara;,Ds;æ.?3r..r„“î™5:

be sold at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
thirteenth day of October next, at 1 o clock 

tho Department of Crown Lands,
. ^ ARTHUR 8. HARDY,

i or on vu. Commissioner.

NOTE.—Particulars as to locality and de- 
scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
renditions of sal* will to furnished on appli
cation personally uWby letter to the Depart-
“no °unauthoriredd8’adverttoomont of the

,llo’J,7iUM;ai»,ai;0. 3, ifr

auction sale
-OF—

Freehold Property in the 

City of Toronto.

______________ ________________ “fitfSock noon, Ihe following property name-
rvPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 63 KING- ly• fw^biiSg 'hoiuîS|Ukno“» n as numbers
U street east, first floor. Parlor specially or- street, plan ^ * sI,i„ 0r Vlclorla-place, each 
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 10 and I - on me victoria place of about 16
sight (refraction, accommodation, conver^fioe). having a ire a» h Q( (ect more or loss
Testing free._______________________ There ore ericted on the said premlres tno

semi-detached hrlok-fronted dwelling houses.
will bo sold ‘ subject to a reserved 

Sjf PTorfn»r sent of the purchase money must

Further rems and rendltlor.s will bo made known

GARDEN CITYlent
*

*

! AND

LAKESIDE
s*

S f Excursion Every Afternoon
Exour.lon.#nrdtMoon,lght.y.

CHA8. E. BURNS,
77 Yongo-eL,2nd door above King-

arrang-
r *

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

all Pol. 9400.

MACKINACS Kingston Captures the Passaic Stakes. 
New York, July 28.-Tbe following are 

at Monmouth Park

■
• -<• ‘1

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
* | Wilson Line. Pacific Mali Line.

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’s Tours.
Ticket! issued to all pointa

rares
VETBUIMABY.

Atlantic
SS

fi plioop No. 1819. ________ :_____
; TVfTÂBÏO VKTEU1NAHY UOLLEUB HOE3B 

V/ Inttrinary. Temperance-stroek Principal 
Msistanuln attendance day or nignt.____________

, Ouir Ports, 
spoagt, etc.

O . ■» srinertaxMli

Montreal

Be,- Barlow
General Sleam.hlp end ToarUI *8»ncy,

72 YONGE-ST.. - TORONTO.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Telephone 901ft 98 Adelaldo-street eaat. TorontaSS. CAM PAN AFINANCIAL. '
vA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

lu loan ot low rates. Bead. Bead ft Knight, 
soUcitora etc., 76 King-street east. Toronto.
"A LAltJtC AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
J\. —lowest rates McUualg ft Main waring, 18
Vietorla-st_________ ______________________________
J4 ft ON £ Y TO LOAN ON MOBTOAUE9, 
lVI endowmenta life policies and other securi
ties James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 8 Toronto-sweet.

ipre- ' I
Chicago, Sarnia,

Windsor, Cleveland and
Welland Canal Ports

T» is intended that above steamer will leavehere on s25rrey. Mth Instant, at 8 am., for

»d f»i.h^r»t«a^v^

' 69 Tonge-strwt.

on port every bit of evidence 
the suspected sculler.

T.
ROAD-R A CINQ.

First Eastern Season Concluded.HThe first half of the Eastern League champion

ship season wae concluded on Friday. Provi
dence finished at the top and Buffalo was at 
the bottom. The foUowing was the standing: 

cltl6< Hon. Lost. Played. P'c.

>■ 2s2^v:.v:::.v.* “ “ ®
3. Rochester..................... m 27 o!

6. Troy...,. ..................... 34 83 m
0. Binghamton...................» J6 01

8. Buffalo......... .................  23 38 61 .rn

ENGLAND'S NATIONAL QAMB.

edH Loiran Cap.tured the Toronto Bicycle
Club’s Handicap in Good Time. I victoria Lawn Tennis Clab’e Victory.

The following are the official positions and

£SS « aÿxst »
Sunday World: KtuM Georgetown won by 1 to 0.

Actual exhibition lacrosse match arranged be-

ajsv&aerssaarjt
TtlstaadftirkOTSaturdny the Albion. Hotel . 
nine defeated a picked baseball aggregation from 
the West End by 12 rune to 4.

To-day tbe Toronto Hotelkeepers’ Baseball 
Club will visit Buffalo and play the Buffalo 
Heavyweight Saloonkeepers' Club. The game 
wii?take blnco In the afternoon at 8 o clock on 
the Parade grounds.

Windle. the bicyclist, has made the statement 
he would not ride agalp until his record of 

2 15 for a mile is lowered, ft looks as though he 
would have to got Into condition.

Charles E. Courtney, the famong oarsman, 
whore contract with Cornell University has just 
MDlred. has coached the Atlanta’s crew for the 
National Regatta at Saratoga.

8 RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER,
' 9 P.M. EXPRESS,

TYB1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Mulareu, Macdonald, Merritt ft Shoptoy, Bar
risters, 28, 80 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

'

t BEAVER LINE| TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Ttame til WHITE MOUNTAINS

BY DAYLIGHT

.616 OPTICAL.
the Sporting Specialties.

a match was 
lacroselsts an

J
played 
ad the

/ifiii
FIRST SAfLlNGS OF.607

SS. LAKE WINNIPEGHandicap.
61.4011.00 i

ft Lfttephsoson.. 
8. 0. C. Harbottle

ft B. Nasmith....
6. E. T. Parker...
7. W. Robins......
ft 8. Stuttaford... 
0. A. M. Baker....

10. J. Headman...
11. G. Logan...........

46.43 31, Got. B, NOV. 9.DENTISTRY.
............................................. *........................ ...................... .
ripHE BEST TEOTH INSERTED ON RUBBER

corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1471k _______

4.00 July 27, Aug.
Trtnlo expansion Engines, new Spar-deck

to agent. to^jOLD ORCHARD
AND THE

MAINE COAST
And a Through Sleeper 

to Kingston Wharf

6ft<n0.1X1 - TO -Cricket Tournament at Halifax—
A Two Week»' Program.

Hah:rxx, July 24.—The Germantown Cricket 
Club of Philadelphia arrived here yesterday.
They open a tournament Monday with, the Wan- 

The Ottawa team will arrive the latter 
nart of next week. The Philadelphians will ______ .

■ p^rsi-esrs:-,r1

^“^Snh^Oe7mIutpnndv°^:

The I’honlx Tour End. In Trlnmph « ya^I* puS' K^Barreri. O.C.C., üd
Guku-h, July 23.-The Phenlx Cricket Club of aSS^ TLA-C.. 40 yards, 8. Time

Chicago finished up their tour by defeating J jg _ ... RW

ttXZrSgSSSESS. ■i.wœsSïSSfïfiBat*:

saur sjstsfn bs«s >=5r,’ ana.»
•f kept up the great bowling record on tMs tour *" ,)ne.mlle safety lap race,

•gïïîteüf-ft CapuSrep"rf up#t“ twren 'LA. oufons. C.O.C. 

splondld score of Oft carrying out his bat, and H.'

Toronto Clnb Cricketers Win At Parla *'*ü 4
Paris, July 28.-A game of cricket was played 

here to-day between the Toronto and Paris 
clubs. The weather was fine and very hot and 
each club had a strong eleven on the field. Two 
Innings each were played and resulted in a vic
tory for Toronto by one run and eight wickets.

Cricket Klips.
The Brooklyn Cricket Club plays in Niagara 

Falls Ont. to-day. to-morrow In Hamilton and 
Wednesday with Rosedale in Toronto. Messrs, 
l {M Macdonald and Bowbanks of the Rosedale 
ciub leave via boat this morning to meet the club 
at the Falls.

Torontoe club cricketers defeated Parkdalo 
Saturday by 100 runs to 49. Rogers 10. Stokes 19,
Telirh 20 Wood 12 and Loosemore 17 for Toronto, 
and Ly all 18 and Hall 18 for Parkdale were the 
double figure scorer.

The cricket match at Rosedale Saturday re- 
eulU-d: East Toronto lift Rosedale 79 for four 
wickets. Harrison 44. llerrv 10 for the East, and 
Bowbanks 28. Ledger 15 and Lyon 20 not out for 

ft Rosedale were the Btgj>curo%

BANORD AT BLUR ROCKS.

First of the Toronto Gan Clnb'» Series of 
Shoots nt Ht»rk>

The Toronto Gun Club shot tho first of a ser
ies of blue rocks matches over McDowall’» traps 
at Stark’s grounds Saturday afternoon. To
ward* evening a flock of large plover flew

t

an
The Big 0.10<

DS, 6.00
26-30! iS dtiee and towns.54.619.00

67.15 
60.21^
60.15

10.00 H. Ea MURRAY,
General Manager.

AF.TICLK8 WANTED.
"a TTENTIO N—HIGH EST CASH PRICE PAID 
A for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 

Harry Clark. 187 York-atreet.____

"“sSsSS&siw11.00 \
11.00derera 6t

Vendor_
Dnted°thto 6th day of July A-D. 1^2-

i gUMMERthat

Every Evening, making direct conneoties 
with Mall Steamers to

MAltlUAGE LICENSES.
TAMM'a'BOUOTÏl5:T.K'ÏMUEf^ 
J riago Licenses. Office 12 Adelatdo-stroet
east* evcoing residence, 134 Bloor-stroet east.___ _
xj-ft MÂBX ISSUER OF llAitRIAUh 
XX, Ucenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 698 
Jars la-street._______________________________

musical and educational,

N ness College, corner College end bpadlna. 
TTrewriting. *8.00: telegraphy. *2.60; clroular 
trZ: J, M. Musgrova

TO U R gTHE M4RT
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
OF i

STS,
MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 

. THE SAGUENAY.BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency, _

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
HarMATO- XalTffB.

ME^M\to^:^ur,notlC4pb, Inman 

Liverpool or Red Star Lins from Ant-

artists.
|

vBaggage examined at tbe Union StationKlnsr-
166

Houseliold Furniture
danfffl Caroets. China# Crockery# RGlaeawa?e^to.. at the residence.

» *Rent 
o suit

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
^lmïrhouSToor. KIN(* and tom-
X7 streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. 0. Palmer 
proprietor, aiao of Keneington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

'9

ÏÏ3ILÎ

co..
street. LEGAL CARDS.open—Doad beat be- 

and G. F. Taylor, 
(Athens won on the toss with Taylor 
Smith, N.Y.A.C., a close third. Time

Ï
Corner Church and 

Shutor-s Vests.

vonlence*. Ref «rances. Our guest». TRY IT.

Ynngo-street. Toronto.-------------------------------
-T------b I'JCltllY, BAKKIdTER. BOUC1TOB,

A.
'5«v'iwJ!0JEbc,7rS:
Jule anî re .“to Bato on e.ery door. S;^ÎVe.i, Toronto; money to loas W. T. 

heated. All modern sanitary Improve- ftuJ,, J. Baird._________ __________________

iRre C^m No. 8) Adelalde-stroet eaat, To-

Sy** ^rAYUft Proprietor

No. 98 ALEXANDER-ST.,
On Wednesday, July ^7, at II a.m.

Term» Cash.
23 OLIVER. COATS & OO-t Auctioneer».

BARRISTERS AND 
Bank building, 63THE ELLIOTT,

ed

a One of tbe fast Blectrlo-Llghted SUamshfpe
No Respecters of Recede. 1 

Loxdo*, July 23.-TU» 24 hours’ bicycling 
test ended at the Horne Hill grounds at 8.05 
o’clock last night. At the conclusion of the four
teenth hour of the contest 1. W. Shortand had 
ridden 218 miles and 76 yards, thus beating the 
record by lb. 68m. flhorland won the race, and 
reitt the best previous record for 21hours by 64 
mUes. AH the ither competitors who remained 
to tbo finish also boat the record.

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Eés|§
SggS «aa MKÏÏÎïS’dîS!- u2â p£5» bills of Jars, eto. 

from agente of the

con- MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCACUES ..........................

from In» 
In* in ma 
piunüfœ 
I agree ts 
|the full 

of pur- 
poney el 
le al any 
Lin a year 
Meets are 
led in them 
led by use, 
hcgloct, or

Kglinton.
Is Intended to leave OWBN BOUND 

every
N

pSdsl Buildings, # Adolalde-strset east (next

PATENTS.
' Ï' 'CANADIaN. AMmCAN oit 'ANY FOR^

t; 67 Kjeg-strcet west. Patents procured to

SARATOGA'S OPENING.

Canadian Homo at the Lake—Belle of 
Orange, Stonemason and Other Cracks.
Sxiutoo*. July 23.—First rare, % mUe-Dr. 

Hasbrouck 129. Judge Post 115, Loano lift Apollo 
U5 Ballarat 115 Huron 118, Pedestrian 113, Hell- 
gate ill, LlUle K. HO, Balbrlggen 101.

Second rare, 1 mile-Rhono 124, Stonemason 
HY4 Rico 104 Klmberlv 104. Belle of Orange 102,

ssti *

EEESü-mmik

H7. Ronald VoodcoreilA^ ^ ^

Monday, Wednesday and Saturdayt* Une or

T' -SA- 122T^lTtitothe.tSten"?,PA”X,"S

"°^Kev,SIKB F-feHEEVra
MONTREAL TO UVERPOOL ^Wmffi^BrRtoh

VANCOUVER, JULY 27. 1 end Paciflo Coast

SfE$B^ESTFE IW. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
tickets apply to tho agents: President, Men. Lake Treffio1 M0Btr^ ■ TOT0B“

General Canadien Agent.

r ed

W. H. STONE,medical. ~ ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS I
AND

COOLING ROOM®
In stock and made to order on short notice. 

Call and see us or send for catalogue.
WITHROW & HILLOCK.

280 Queen-street East

T^ITmURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
D en, « and throat, 9» Carltonet. Consul 

hours 9 to 1.__________________ —

a*iJgB“JKg°B5a K
SOi King W.

SELLING 3*6^o£oB^TR™349
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WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.

In» limits «II, ay. etoM “4
SsK$ss“"r”‘“'

££&&. rssLfltpr.'
5Bsi£«.HET?3 32 cham^ao**® 
S'^lsSs ■ '

Receipts and Shtpma®te.
Receipt» wheat In Duluth 6*000 bush., ehlp-

h. Detroit «.000 broh.1* ehlp-

mente 10,00ft . . Tnledo: Wheat
receipt. 0000

Receipt* ^l^^^teBOWandloMbuehele'

^ “â 4°0Û' rrere"

3KS &jsSsûJÇaS
SE'S&'$."Sisr.»
2W.4W and 783.708. ----------------------■

4

“August
Flower”

SATURDAY ON_THR LAKE.

« Wo. An Ideal Da, •--*”7“*°“““
Turned Ont Ko Maaen to

Enjoy It. . . ,

YougtHuroettwardathej^^nrrWed, *,

For Dyapopal^ Potto., ^
».dM'7n‘i”7"e^dw„ crowded. The A. Bellanger,Propr,Stoverouu ^

isrSrSi is»SS . â
tear© th« dock, a* much of Toron ^ gjpoj«i . it gave me great relief. I

^^^arBerthanmraa^ wtth cyattci very good remedy^

Ed. nl,nn»nr#l ^BmKRTHAHDRUOS

SShf-fsraJ»sÆ5«^ SIIPPEI) s
ssssJOESS^w^ a,™»» *» • n»»->um.
SS^SSS^S whuatmwsb.
sssSS^^E'SH.s rflii»*”**1!!! U~asa£aajsjs*t**i- -
^SS.-.-ass&-æKtstisrss~SQSy s 2» fti^AirgA'ggtta:-—=— - " E^Sis'C-

ES^-A". •Lswu" ;**'
a»1 jsizt-- ggQ^LtMfs» z—rzïz.rr&mg

^•SKRSi",', -1“ ™ 5s^2S£Si«isBss
Transactions on theStockExchanre to- f-JJ“ etS I v .

, EEess^ir^ E®ESB=gi« i

Ss^SSIS CcÔFFÊE&CO âgnsaSSE 1cgtwSjMrtfg^aw, I
- - - - - - - - - 'SÏÏUS:3ÜS TSlSe~. SS™.A.UTcm™ »• «•

" ---------------- c^wW— »••

p
i k

,1 •tore.
PROVISION».i „K.jœ«S^sSe

lb. | crock* lie t» 14Ç. a^, creamery
to 15c; creamery, tub* i70 to New our,d
roll», 80c; baker* iOc to lOyic . hamH, loy^o 
roUbacon, 8J4c to8Mo*lb-f bB.îl«« clear 
alb.;abort cut port, «j*» Jerlb.;
beooo. We w tel newomrad»"*^.^

pL=BEs3r5B
»^e to 8o per lb. ------------- 1-----------

'4
i DEPARTMENT.. ■> '

j

\
/ '••

We import our champagnes dl ^oc brands In stock
stock of any house 1n Canada. The following

which we will quote at bottom Pr,ce9 qermAin.
MOET & CHANDON. 0°R0ES °EBMA1N.

POMMtRY A ORENO. DEINHARD » CO.

O. H. hfj'

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO.

OEORdE GOULET. f

V36

BRITISH, H. PIPER * CO.

HENRY ABELE. 
ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 

LOUIS DUVAU.

AMERICAN,
.nd CANADIAN

STOCKS

UMM A CO.
■/

(- B. & B. PERRIER.— bought and sold —

il
ALEXANDER & FERGU8S0N,

RHEUMATISM
Ul.aw.U-knownf.ct that maloti“h^'îlthou^h^l  ̂

t potent of nature • forces.

Building.

INSURANCE.
----------------------- -----r:";'-"ouoTc .*
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

An laierprlelng nrm.
r. McKinley * °°-'the 

Arm of Maofarlane, 
hare been manufao-

)
The firm of A. 

successors of the old

S!Xl^f-*.r.«X-
S-Iijsrîsiï ^

ere now showing n new feature in vtto-

ssasaeSîSte
;rsï- F-sfîÆ'Œ isvr b o ma v favor them with tteir wnnM m 
that Une, or in any branch of their wn» 
They claim now to be producing

âüSëflss
their «ample room. Many of^b be - nlnB 
eigne which we r«ferred displayed ip the
SWfcJX
srtsaxfs&asgjsg
SSdit for hi. new idea of an art blind.

Tbouaands of people euffer from a rarto 1̂te^1 gJJJ the oîd"mode* of

sss?»’ii?wiSS?S,.asf“‘
charlatanism. Properly treated, these dleeaeee

CAN BE CURED
WBBBBPBR*
WITHOUT MEDICINE

the

1EG0GRIZQI STKlDlBl BfifflSw

'«

u that has 
that they MONEY TO LOAN

T°Hb^Julyieo>*>, Aug. TSH* Bept

Diraorr wssai «*»«• .
Demon, July 83-July 81* Aug. 7W, Bept.

At BM Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased. Milwa AGKNT8 WANTED.CABLE.if Touno* July 

76Mc.JOHN STARK & CO QRATEPUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
»

20 TORONTO-8TRBBT

ig??.r‘l^',.1.S?.ai‘UMi»«bÛl: HÏmüïS*_M7H e°<> bep‘‘ 754 eourre w»*iT M*»«r.

WW5m^3gdîg

Sfe» ^yafygg
IRON AND BRASSHïlWEi bedsteads
ch&

Traneaetlone: Forenoon—Standart,!» at lWé

SrsS..'Si.Mîkâ™'

Unlrersally acknowledged to 
be superior In erery respect 

other brands in the 
Always reliable, as

; •) er. loci»wnÂr,**!?*?' ....23.- July 78^ A.ug. 749§C, breakfast.

'rsmmzm
33^îgâferr5ÆSS!WAag ‘bum

»*«•»EPPS -

to any 
Sjprket 
hat been fully demonstrated

by the million»
annually nrd the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an Increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
end Twenty-fire Factories 

\ Tula fact speaks volume* 

We are not cheap Cigar mano-

Beware of imitation, and ^-7 °^'S!dbth?oiîgùu!?to™toyVC Tto^are

m=mt^TZ.
4.9 King-street West, Toronto.
49 King S QE0 0 PATTKESON, Manager.

that are sold

oi, d

in Sberbourne-etreet;

„as »«« WBIOHT, WIDOW,
Aseeeeed ......................................................... ' 28 4»

» »

MA^noee aoBEWiso*. raoramroB ratnoiu*.

$18,800 « 
198» 
50 64

v
l

THE
:

Mention This Fnper.

8.$ 55 71 »
facturer*

S. DAVIS & SONS,
1 MONTREAL, l B. EDDY CO. 

MATCHES

Assessed value................
Sn^ement^.'.'.-"

, 14th Annual...,.$ *«« 
Mr* Wright’s >Total..............................—.........

The local improvement tax on
property;
$ 29.25 is 1.S7 cents

50.64 “ .08 m w her
243.49 " 1 11049-1830$ ) ** “ h“

M^WrJght’e^nerMtaxro.^;........

J5ffi*K#greffiSBs!*es&tëksgsteïï&jgssr**“*? WSJSSF
provement taxe». *

««Hotel Vend
Toronto people vijiting N«w

s{^raVoL”r°7

is almost opp. U 3
Heure, andirtre^»repaa»t“e

Éiëï|X§pviflbR gfi STRENGTH ! ^C^5S!L||^^
both°tbel*EuroP®iih*’and Americau plam For LOST Or FAILMG MANHOOD, ^ feïïro'.r..”:.

both tne thg handsomest in cernmxl and NERVOUS DEBIlil 1 If Block Bxcàaege. I Mo. Pscittc......   
New York, snd the dmmg^room,eituA Wpitklieag of BODY AMD BIND, Z3COLBORNE-STREET end Rotunda Beard et Trade pneTfic pîéi.'i-*- -
in theninth story, cannot be «urpamed ^ ln Old -------------------- -- SSS5SSS«-«:

eW °r—— Prio.. for Coal. or YOUDg- Robust, Noble BAN- Th0 .tatement laeuedorer taewlreKhf“*“lSjdlafV.-.'..

.pyom-rNe^oreworid.ju,,^ Restored. H«w*oen-
„!:t.^Wy^«o™»o developed organs and parts lo-j, t,w*w «sasgfc---

The coal which ie ured by a majority of j|0|(£ TREATMENT—BenenM W j drc-mition, decrease.....................................

a day. Men testify from fifty state*

a

ST. LEGER STE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ RICE LEWIS & SON
JOHN J. DIXON & CO I Klngand’vlcto^la-streets,

.TOCKBKOMHH^J TORONTO.

: ontheSonbreareeeem’t
Grade Clgnr 

In Canada. 71»Largest and Highest 
Manufacturera 1 

4 1-■■’B (Guaranteed to Fill.)BE » RAN I telegraph

telephone

PARLOR

Canada Life Assurance 
Stock* Bead* Grata and Prorielca» baught

•«t.^irte'KSLd Chlcag* 

phanaMi_________ ________________ _

i in,’ xasanr.
The following Imtuatioas are quoted by B. r 08 each, 816,0003000 tlokete 

80000 divided equally among 
starters.#«sët^rr divided equally among$6000 
non-starter#. It pays the Jobber, It pays the retailer, 

• and it pays the consumer to handle 
these STANDARD goods.

m =T* top'ota u.ti.t b'w'it Ole’s* | 230 Hojreea entered. If >» ^art

= 11 E IESks»" a,v'“
.:::;r. «34 «• t*« ..4,a Prlze. paid less lO per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 6; Race 
7 » j Wednesday, Sept 7.

P.O. Order or Registered

.' ArORMJON EXOHAXOB.
Ucmraue repormd by

Counter. Buytre. Seller*
!«r.d Who«t—luly.

- -WP»-
Cera—Jtay.—

«gtg-i jisA intau^

New York.
York should

r
12 us 12 86aa 29 FB0NT-8T. W. 

- - 318 ST- JAMES-ST. 
- hull CANADA

12................•e«eee#ae«.. 7 27 T0R8NT0 BRANCH» - 
MONTREAL “ 
MAMMOTH WORKS,

; I 50657 52BATHS IN MBW YORK. 
Potted. Remit by 

Letter.jctval. »EW TOB* «TOO* aaOMAHO*

IIS___ JSSSRl.SÜKWK
Op’giH’gb Lost Cta’t

SlerllnEWdita.-------I « gk
do demaad........I * _______

Bank of Kngtaud r*ta—I per e.nu
R. H. BRAND,

j; Windsor Hotel. 

MONTREAL.
Bllllard-room,DBSCIIIPTIOM.

■187ld7 X101W

Il 1*

BESTOUALITYCOALANDWOOD J5SH
» TWO LARGEr & 5*

11714 r”.* 3&
60 1ISAFES•Tii 20 Klng-st west 

409 Yonge-st '
MMH -i
MR10244 i31

■d sai »h
Slimy Allen £ Co. to John J. Dixon A Co. :

1 a 793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade ea9ttre(>t

FOR SALECRANE & BAIRD
■.of «1 load» at $8to

-1 1
grain merchants. j Each B feet 6 mches by 3 feet 

whitiaw-Baird, Paris. w 18i Inches,three compartments.

Will be Sold very Cheap.

IlfiTrepresen

isuass^&jLfe- -reu
end the e^f^oSotS

Epir-HSS
«*» »-= moreth*a

tion to the water tatanot beenlocreeee^ ^

s-‘Si.!isaas:
SàSsi^Jiafcsnrs
throat. _y_______  -

Book, explanation and proofs
. maUed (sealed) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,buffalo.SMIRGS & L1KN Cl. NKW YORK MARKETS.
Nkw York, July 23.-Cotton steady; uplands 

Tuc. Orleans futures dull; July $7.16,

ee.b^SSMIg. w. yarker,
5 to aw. Wheat ea.y-fteçeÿte 179,900 

bueh, nden 1.000.000; Aug. SJ

western 7.r>c to 78c. Corn dull—Receipt 5^,000 
136 busb. sales 06,000 bush; No. 3 July 60c. No. 3 06c

A B. AMIES, Manager. to 5tiWc. Oats dull-Receipts 6900 bush, sales
— sSSrfflfffnas^wg S 

SfeasKswaniESy
SC-atMdv state 17ta* Sugar - Steady,
^utin^'sul ^wderTd 4«o to 4H* granu- 

lated 4?*; to 4 9-lOc. ________

A

46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,
- $2,000,000 OO Yard

P'ffi
5TRAWBE-PÇ.

14-coLJC9lcHOt.£Æ
ciï&fagÿrDy^rrMm.^ I

SK^s|hasss8s&£
F-K.100 1 bmmhS.; lettuc*
buaches; rhubarb, SOc per dot outobç.j^ dol-
“fncC- X ^
SJÎTÏ^^e* $ï toMrer^rtagSrS?.

CAPITAL - i19 Welllngton-st. west.$8.76 Yard Bathur.t-.t|i„1..tr.„ 

Summer Wood *4 per Cord. Cut .nd Split

ELIAS ROGERS & CQ:
HERO ,vj ; 1R E A piiH

THE C. j. SMITH CO., LIMITED
ÿfesatr*a«rsgfL- rir.ARS *»»“-» „„ Cord

Itaphorem-------------------------- — UIVaAnD cut and split NO. 2 or Mixed wood at $4 per cor .
Gossip from Chicago. I _________ T | A FaaL _ Âk.n Qiahe. Try a cord#

JFKrwe^e* Sag'S’SSS P^BONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE ,t 1. ao.end.d valueanddoe.not " Front an^Charry-.ta.

L.„^.... «E E« DYEING AND CLEANING
SSSar®tîfjs=■=:% aHTB UTtockww!mÜdebsonaco-, ios whc-st-w-.TogoaTa.

sESffiHsFSSff.d
'®SSa§rj................(.. ÎSâ •’-fi%!£tEIEarsirfKEIte „

ssacf s^EL,rMAY » s »„«
SSSvoiaMKW CAMPBELL» WIMT rv«yduTbut firm; no feature, of tarnrem. J 4.00 10.80 11 p.m.

„ , „ âSmHaSIs&iB » _ -

Vegetable gSaiES ^i££K?Sfc=SS!
follows their me. Thev TrMtaottoM ln odd care of N* J ^e$11bS of lmportilore. b« ^ere ta aa stamen tberewho Rmildent, Furniture, every

«assscate.'iSFS Ë£s»Cÿi-£^é?5§ 'Sa* *av"'r<assi-i sw".--;?--.-..--».
J^SsffipSfflSûfiS ssesKSii&e-—

igs358æst&&
poeite left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

t

Eddy’s Pulley*
vditor World: Wo notice in issue ot tbta 4V

““ssï-dx'rïjss..”
-^SS'WKfS ?mSS
SiSrE^SHSE
Es%^S3SBB
bca.y cMttags aTn0dt^v"nnoun«ment wo take no 
Class manner to L uke to haveyou wy the 
exception, tmt wouin Furthermore,
facts as r'’K"<}*tbre0^T tor this care would be 
» 9y?î®S«ble YoT insertion of thif would 
Tgi?”CtlClSnoa Wood Spur Pcllxv Ooarxxr.

The Oaly*Pullman Ida* Toronto to N.w 
York, via Erie »aUwav.

ÆrÆST^r, with all

-Va“f£iSSKÆ-S.

l.nmLQtrstrret east. Toronto.___________60

James Cullen.. of^mS’i*»’

m5Ss«0.>2B
i‘0=. «L'“^“Srof1■ÏÏLS& aud ^wnest of 
having nured me {W° { m, rheumatic neigh-
BeSsti&SEE 

s-^SS-SS

t

SMOKE£.-•

j. GRAIN AND FLOUR.

-
^ftren^-Çnchanged et $11 on track. at
76^dt^git7rtoW75ceo^^rtaern.Red

and prie» .toady i
“Sl»m .r8*cr“n irrek and at 29c outride. 

Peas—Firm at 60e outride.
wr. Lswasvoe xanxim 

Business was firmer on

And tell your Neigh- IT
bora toFENWICK <S$ OO. .rwinter 76c to voc ouuiiu», 

nominal, No. 1 quoted at 96c and N
No. 8 extraI

1

he can step«

I

■

X .

/i TÂKEAPILL
Hobb's fir» the Bed on Eirfit

»!

DR. HOBB’S ra.
6.45 1060 0.00 7.30bave my 

child.n ,

BTLUBLELITTLE
Teething.

During the period of dentition the «uffering of 
Initots ta something terrible, and mothe rsare 
put^o thelr wits' ond to devise »°™« mea”' ^
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